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Eight Killed In PlaneCrashNear St. Louis
American

In
Of

Move On Rebel
More

TroopsMoved In

Aug. 6. UP) The
f JUn'.fed States government today

Jifc called Upon' the Spanish govern
ment to provide adoquato protcc-

i

tlon for American property In the
revolutionary area, warning It
would -- expect Indemnification If
damageis" suffered.

.Therewas no Immediateexplana
tion of the reasonfor the govern-
ment'saction,although it was said
unofficially the move was believed
promptedby increasingrepresenta

by Individuals who believed
their Interests in Spain were men
aced,

GET
the Associated Press)

Spain's-- loyalist troops smashed
at northern rebel strongholds to-

day as insurrectionists ran a
blockade of government warships

,,, to land 4,000 Moroccan reinforce
ments on the peninsula for a
march on Madrid.

The fall of the rebel city Cadiz
was reported.

The government announcedan
air drive "without mercy" with 300
airplanes.

The French government was
cheeredf-b- the adherenceof Bevcn
European nations ttfc.es suggested

policy in connec-
with the Spanish rebcllio.

StepNearerMadrid
Spanish, rebels, meanwhile, push-

ed" the "civil war front close to
" Vrance'sborder In bloody battle for
j'jiodadilAn' nf flnn Satinctlfin 9nd

advanqed,a 'step.-neare- r Madrid at
tremend0U9-cost,in'- ' aeaa anu
wounaea3FT-r--T'

Desperately the Fascist troops
hurled heavy artillery fire along
the Voij .Into Tolosa and nearby

' San Sebastian. A
- column moved toward Gljon, farth

to the West.
The offensive' marked a deter
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mination to disclose the strongly
Intrenched loyalists along' the sea--

coast, and provide a northern port
through which the rebels could re-

ceive supplies.
Throughout the day the deaiiy

whine of artillery shells betokened
progress of the attack another
battle of destruction In the civil
war which already hascbst 33,000
lives and, 100,000 wounded, acco'.di
ing to the Red Cross estimate.

Fight Rages48 Hours
High in the mountains outside

Madrid, where yesterday 400 wer;
killed, in vicious fighting, rebels
paid for a two-mil- e advance witn
JW aeuu anujyw wuuuuvu.

For .48 "hours the fighting raged
A the end, the Fascist-- forces still
were 30 mnes irom - me cajuiui,
They faced, tremendousnew haz-
ards when they turned tdward loy
alists barricadedin protectedpeaks
of the Guadarramapassesguard
ing the plateaucity,

Unable to bury their dead, the
troopspouredoil on the bodies and
turned the battlefield into a tuner-a-l

pyre..

,
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Money On Hand For Stock

Holders; $18,000 Is
Divided

' Checks, are available to holders
of stock In the Big Spring Airport

. corporation. It was announced
Thursday by Jas. T. Brooks, attor
ney handling the liquidating of the
corporation,and'money will be paid
en surrender of the certificates.
Brooks requestedthat all stock
holders call at his office In tho
State National bank building.

There are 117 stockholders.
among1 whom Is being divided $18,-00- 0,

on the basis of number of
haresheld. The $18,000 represents

one-ha-lf the sale price of the air
port properties,lor which the city
of Big Spring paid cash. The re
maining CO per cent of the $36,000
total went to holders of bonds. All

Vvdonds nave been turned In and the
Vholdera paid, Brooks said.

, Oa the basisof the division, each
cfock holder is receiving about

' 86 2 per cent of tho' original paid
i Ik investment. Security owners of
..She airport corporation agreed to

transfer the port to the city for
9e,000, whereasthe original Invest--'.Hieni v,su' approximately u,uuu.
ri iM FIRE DAMAGE SLIGHT

Flro broke . out la a servants'
lintlftfl. At QOQ X1lnnt,lm nlrAftt af 1A

VWs, m. Wednesdayafter an electrle
iron had besa left oeiietd." Flre- -
ma brought ta Ma vmr
trel bfor muh dwwiiw een4am--
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Property
L. S.Informs The

Will Demand

Indemnity
Case Loss

LcyHsts
Stronghplds;

"WASHINGTON,

'REINFORCEMENTS

moreAirport
ChecksReady

Must Be Protected,
SpanishGovernment

FASCIST REBELS MASSACREDIN COURTYARD I
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A grim picture of civil war.
showing corpsesscatteredover

the courtyard of Montana

ChoiceStock
ObtainedFor
RodeoEvents

Calves, SteersAnd Broncs
SelectedFor Contests

In September
Arrangements have been made

for approximately ISO head of
choice rodeo stock for, the third
annual Rodeo'

fituU-Cowboy- 21e.
union here, Sept.

Roping calves, steersand broncs
will be taken from the herd of Red
Lyons, Byers. The calves, BO In
number, will be cut from 100 husby
Brabmas. The steers, too, will be
of tho hump back variety while
the broncs will be picked from a
herd of regular rodeo buckers.The
rodeo will require 20 steersand an
equal number of wild horses.

A herd of 50 cows and calves to
be used In the wild cow milking
and calf belling events will come
from the ranch of Mrs. Minnie
Smith north of here.

The stock was selected by a com--
mltteo composed of Tom Good,
Jess Slaughter and Marlon Ed
wards.

Only other committee appointed
to datefor the three-da-y affair will
start soon on its task of advertis
ing the rodeo. , Bob Mlddleton, Ira
Driver and J. I Hudson are mem-
bers of the group.

CHICAGO ELECTION
OFFICIALS FIRED
AFTER VOTE PROBE

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. UP) Commis-
sioners of the Cook county board
of election discharged495 election
clerics and judges who worked in
the April primary, today, after a
long' investigation of irregularities
at the polls.

Approximately 200 faced state
prosecution on charges which In
cluded tho making of erasureson
tally sheets, false entries, and per
muting illegal voting.

FLOOD HITS PUEBLO,
COTTAGESDESTROYED
PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. 6. UP)

Cottages tumbled Into raging wa
iters of the Fountain river today as
a flood crest swent into Pueblo.

Tho hich waters forced evacua
tion of patients "from the state hos
pital annex,

NEW EQUIPMENT
New and modern equipment. In

eluding pressesand mangles have
recently been Installed by Mrs.
Terry's laundry,

i

Weather
IQ SPRING AND VICINTTx

Fair tonight and Friday.
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonlghV and Friday.
EAST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Friday, except unset
tled on west coast,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

pjik aon.
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Army barracks after loyal

Spanishgovernmenttroopssup-

pressed a mutiny of troops

INVESTIGATION OF
G-M- COSTS TWO --

AGENTS A DEMOTION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. UP)

Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau today, In announcing
demotion of secretserviceofficials,
said he was "deeply shocked" to
hear that secretserviceagentshad
"taken It upon themselvesto Inves-
tigate the activities of tho federal
bureau of investigation.

Demoted by one grade was As
sistant SecretService Chief Joseph
Murphy. Grady Boatwright, for
merly in chargeof the St. Paul

demoted, to field service.

Browiffield
SlatesRodeo

BarbecueAlso To Be Fea-

ture Of Program Ar- -
rangedAug. 21-2- 3

.BROWNFIELD, Aug, 6 (Spl)
This city Is planning an old fash
ioned west Texas rodeo for August
21-2-3 in connection with a big bar
becue.

Events,unlike many of the larger!
rodeos, will include such rough and
tumble contestsas steer bulldog- -
ging, relegatedin most quarters to
the rank of exhibition feature.
Therewill also bea wild mare race
and ribbon roping on Mexico steers.

Purses for the three days will
amount to about $800. The cowboy
winning the most money will be
given a shop made saddle.

unariey uopeiand win serve as
area director while Mays Jenkins
or Earnle Greenfield will assisthim
In arranging the show.

Suit Filed To Force
SanAngelo Election

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 6. A suit
to force tho San Angelo city com
mission to call an election on a
proposed series of charter amend-
ments has been filed in fifty-fir- st

district court here. Judge John F.
Sutton set the case down for hear
ing at 9 a. m. next Tuesday. Hoi-low-

Smith filed the suit as rela
tor and In behajf of 733 persons!
who Blgncd .a petition presented
tho city commission asking the
charter change election. Amend
ments included one to set up a
civil service system for the city.

Tho city commission had refused
to call the election after Robert
G. Hughes,city attorney, had ruled
that an election could not be held
for two yearsafter theMarch. 1936.
election here which resulted in tak
ing the San Angelo Independent
school district out from under mu-
nicipal control. Holloway Smith
was a leader In the school change.

Full ExtentOf 1936

Known In Crop
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP)

Official recording of the 1038
drouth as the worst In this coun-
try's history from ths weather
standpoint, drew from Secretary
Wallace today a forecast that its
economlo effects might not be so
severe as those of the1B34 disaster.

until the government oroD fore
cast Is made, publio Aug. 10, Wal
lace saw, it win be impossible to
tell whether the present drouth la
mora serious in its effects than the of
one of two years ago, a

"Wsll the weather baa been
worse, than J 1M4." k said, "we
bays definitely better ee?ee( eata

quartered there. Many surren-
dered,only to bo led forth nnd
shot en masse. (Associated
PressPhoto.)

LaborVotes

Suspension
Of 10 Unions

Lewis' Groups Are Given
A Month To Withdraw

From 'Rebel' Move

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP) The
Amerlcan.Federatlpn . .of. Labor's
cxccutlvV'ttouuliWccfrAiaagy"voted
t3suspemT"lrf?unIons nowtlrr the
committee for industrial organiza
tion unless they withdraw from
that group within 30 days.

Otherwise, the council decided,
the unions representingmore than
1,000,000 workers will be suspended
Indefinitely.

John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers and leaderof
the Industrial organizationcommit
tee Immediately-- retorted:

"We will not disband the com
mittee for Industrial organization.
The decision of the executive coun
cil will not changethe policy of the
C. I. O., nor will' it have any effect
upon the organizing activities of
the committee."

Labor Split Is Seen
The unions affected by the sus

pension order are:
United Mine Workers of Ameri

ca, Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers, Oil Field, Gas Well.and Rcfin
ery Workers of America, Interna
tional Union of MInen Mill and
Smelter Workers, International
Ladies' Garment Workers, United
Textile Workers or America, Feder-
ation of Flat Glass Workers, Unit
ed Automobile Workers, Amal
gamatedAssociation of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers, andthe United
RubberWorkers.

In view .of the council's action
and the' Lewis answer, many ob
serversfelt that the American labor
movement would be split into two
warring groups before Labor Day,
with the Industrial group, perhaps,
competing against the A. F. O. L.
In soirie fields. -

After Three-Da-y "Trial"
The council handed down its de

cision after a three-da-y "trial" of
the unions on charges by John P.
Frey, president of the A. F. of L.
metal tradesdepartment,they were
guilty or "insurrection" and "rebel
lion" in their organizing activities.

The Lewis group was composed
of the A. F. O. L. faction believing
all workers In each big Industry
snouia ds organizedinto one union,

wnen amDitious men form a
dual, rival organization for the
purpose of enforcing the accept
ance of minority rule within the
American Federation of Labor, tho
executive council decides they can
not ao so within and as a part of
the AmericanFederationof Labor,'
the coupcil said in a statementan-
nouncing Its decision.

Drouth To Be
ReportAugustWth

and hay, and recent rain which
came at the last moment to help
corn, may have some beneficial ef-

fect on late plantings'.
"The balance between unit of

feed and livestock number 1 bet
ter than In 1834."'

J. B. Kincer. crop expert of the
weatherbureau,described It aa the
"worst In the cllmatologloal his-
tory of the country," In a state
ment saying Uio first four months

the 1036 growing season had left
large port of the agricultural

United State with a handicap that
the two remajalag neM uea

OrderDelays

MeasuringOf
County Land

Movo Will Postpone Ad
ministration Of New

Soil Program
Last minuto Instructions from

state-- headquarters Thursday da-- '
layed tho start of land measuring!
activities under the now federal
soil program.

Ten crews of two men each un
der the direction of Albert Heckler,
Luther, supervisor of the work
wcro ready to attack the Job of
measuringevery piece of cultivated
land in the program in Howard
county when the postponement
was ordered.

Meetings To Go On
Although the ruling delayed ad

ministration of tho new program to
some extent, County Agent O. P.
Griffin continued on a scries of 12
community meetingsexplaining the
soil conservationand building ob-
jectives of tho government. Joe E.
Clayton, U. S. bureau of entomol
ogy, supervisor of a campaign in
this district to control the screw

n, was accompanying the
agent.

Schedule
The series was opened Wednes

day with meetings at Vcalmoor
and Lomax. Thursday parleys
were staged atSoash and Knott,
and Friday at Highway at 4 p. m,
and Elbow at 8 p. m.

The original schedule will be
broken at this point to permit Grif
fin to take his club boys to
Dallas for a Centennialtrip. They
will be resumed Aug. 17 at 4 p. m.
In Moore school, and at 8 p. m. the
sameday at CenterPoint. On Aug.
IS Coahoma will have a meeting
at 4 p. m., and Morgan at 8 p. m.
The series will be completed on
Aug. 19 at 4 p. m. in Gay Hill and
at 8 p. m. In Vincent

t
Fight Over Green

. Millions Is Seen
NEW YORK, Aug. 6. UP) Con

fllcting action over the estate of
Colonel Edward H. R. Green, fi
nancler, today

Attorneys were disclosed to navo
filed his will In Port Henry, N. Y.,
two days after an effort by Mrs.
Green to obtain admission of thd
estate in Texas courts. The will
made a sister, Mrs. Matthew Astor
Welks of New York City, the sole
beneficiaryand sole executrix.

No provision was made for Mrs.
Green, the will stating that ar
rangementsfor her had been made
when she married Colonel GreenIn
1917.

The colonel's widow and sister
are understood not to hove had
cordial relations recently.

Mrs. Green was namedtemporary
administratrix of the estate last
week at Kaufman, Texas. Green
died at Lake Placid,N. Y., June 8.

SchoolOpens
At Vealmoor

All Nine-Mont- h Schools In
County To Start On

September7
Vealmoor Monday became the

first rural school In the county to
open Its doors. School will be turn-
ed out for several weeks as soon
as the cotton harvest begins.

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent,said that all nine months
schools would start September7
and othersat dates. The
only regulation is that the nine
months school get In 10 weeks be-

fore Christmas and the others 11
weeks.

Three teachersin rural schools
have acceptedpositions elsewhere.
Doris B. Turner of Forsan has re
signed her poat to take over third
grade teaching duties In Iraan.
Miss Marie Cook, who taught at the
Mooro school in 1934, will teach the
fourth grade In Iraan. Miss Irene
Gray, teacher at the Green Valley
school, has resignedto accept a po
sition In Washington,D. C.

The Vealmoor school Is In charge
of O. V. Fuller and Allay Ray Cof-
fey this year.

BIDS. OPENED FOR
COURTNEY SCHOOL

Bids were to be opened at the
job alto at 2 p. m. today for con
struction of another building at
the Courtneyschool north of Stan
ton.

The structure will contain two
classrooms anda gymnasium. It
Is to be a stucco, and was planned
uy .Harvey Alien or Lamesa.

e

SERVICE HELD FOR
TEACHER AT KNOTTl

lira. Merle Craig Newton, for the
past two- year' a teacher In the
Knott school,. was burled In Hamll--
i aton Tuesday,

Death was believed to have re
sulted from an abscea growing out
of aa Injury to herheadthreeyear

J OFFICER TAKES NO CHANCES I
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When Alrx Watson, transfer
agent for the Oklahoma state
prison, goes after n ho
takes no chances ho takes n
jail right along with him. Wat-Bol- t's

car is shown abovo ut

presage theoasHjWroirte;'""

different
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prisoner,

CasesSimilar To That
Against Oil Firms

Foreseen J
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. (UP)

With most of the nation's major
oil companiesand their officials

under indictment, the depart-
ment of justice's anti-tru- st divlrlon
today appearedto be in the midst
of a well organized trust-bustin- g

campaign.
Tho anti-tru- division's lawyer- -

investigators have been gathering
material in several similar cases

Most of the Investigations have
been secret. One major investiga
tion revealedhas been'into alleged
coliusivo and Identical bidding on
government contracts

Criminal Chorees
The Indictments against petro

leum Industry leaders, handed
down by a Madison, Wis., federal
grandJury, broughtcriminal charg
es Instead of civil complaints, a
rather unusual procedure in anti-
trust cases.

The 23 netrolcum companies.
three trade journals, and 58 Indi
viduals named In Uio Indictments
were charged' with having con-
spired to fix spot market gasollno
prices nt artificially high levels and
thus force distributors In 10 mld-westc-m

states topay abnormally
high prices.

Tho Indictments, brought under
section one of the Shermanact, in-

cluded Henry Dawes, brother of
former nt Charles G.
Dawes, Standard Oil company of
Indiana, Gulf Oil corporation,Pure
Oil Co., Shell Oil Co., Sinclair Re-
fining Co.; Texas Co., Cities Serv-
ice Co.. and Bocony-Vacuu-m Co.
Conviction would carry maximum
penaltyof $5,000 fine and imprison-
ment for one year.

Important Action
The case promised to become
le of the most Important anti

trust actions ever undertaken by
the covernment. Total assets of
those Indicted probably amount to
several times aa much as any pre
vious group taken to task by the
government in a single anti-tru-

case.
Officials said several of the ma

jor companies have property and
holdings throughout tho world, and
Uio personal fortunes of the 68 In
dividuals alono would run Into hun-
dredsof millions of dollars.

Officials would not comment on
progress in the investigation of
collusive bidding on government
purchases,but it was understood
considerable evidence had been
gathered which tenuca to snow
collusion between companies with
in several Individual industries,

The Investigation waa being
made at the direct requestof Pres
ident Roosevelt, who cooperated
with the Justice departmentby ask-
ing departmentheads to go through
their file and report all Instances
of Identical bidding.

RCA ChargedWith
Unfair Practices

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. UP) The
Radio Corporationof America and
the RCA Manufacturing company
were accused today in supreme
court of trying to learn trade se-
crets from a competitor by using
agents to worm the Information
out of women employe after ply
Ing them with liquor.

The charge was made by the
Phllco Radio and Television Cor
poratlon of Philadelphia In apply
ing for an injunction to restrain
the defendant from allegedunfair
and Illegal business practices, "The
Phllco company also asked for a
court order for the return of In-

formation it says was MroUfe4,

Kllilili

JusticeDept. Opens
CampaignOn Trusts

Pittsburgh whero It attractedso
much attention Watson put his
prisoner In tho seat with him.
The car, with the barred com-
partment on the rear, Is shoun
abovo. (Associated Press Pho-
to.)

City Will Be

ControlStop
ForAir Derby

$2,000 Cash Prize In Race
Posted By Actress

Ruth Cliattcrtpn

R. F. Schcrmcrhorn, chairman
of the chamberof commerce avia
tion committee, Wednesday wired
ucceptanco of terms which will
mean tho designation of this city
as a control point on the Chatter--
ton air derby.

Clifford W. Henderson, director
of the air race sponsored by Miss
Ruth Chatterton, movie actress,
had fixed a minimum figuro of
$250 for making Biz Spring a con
trol point. The money, he said,
would be used for inter-cit- y lap
prizes to entries,

"Receipt of many colorful en-

tries guaranteesconsplcious suc
cess for tho Chattorton derby," he
said.

Exact date that planes In the
derby will land here on-- tho first
leg of the hop from Dallas to Los
Angeles has not been fixed, but
Henderson said that the race would
bo arranged so as to permit the
crafts to reach Los Angeles on
Sept. i, the day the National Air
Racesstart.

Henderson was here June '30 to
make preliminary arrangements
for stopping i.n Big Spring.

Miss Chatterton has posteda ?2,
000 cash prize for winner of the
derby In addition to a handsome
trophy.

65 Texas House
SeatsTo Be Filled
In AugustPrimary

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 UP) An unoffl
clal compilation here today indlcat
ed that democratic nominees for
65 of the 150 seats in the state
house of representativeswould be
selected In the runoff primary
August 22.

Sixty-on- e incumbents and21 new
members were nominated in the
first primary. Thirty-on- e Incum-
bentswere forced Into runoffs, and
In the remaining 31 runoffs nelth
er candidatenow is a member of
the legislature.

Only five state senate seats will
be filled in the second primary. The
numberwas reduced from six when
Rep. J. B. Ford of McGregor with-
drew from the race against Dr,
William R. Newton of Cameron,
who was high man In the first pri
mary.

State SenatorsJohn S. Reddltt
of Lufkin and Albert Stone of
Brenhamhave runoff contests.In
cumbents are not candidatesin the
other three races.

BARBER SHOP OPENED
HERE BY PAT ADAMS

Pat Adams, for several years
operatoror a shop in the east part
of town, has returned t open a
modernbarber shop at 1012 W 3rd
street. Tho shop, thoroughly
equipped, Is the mostcomplete ever
opened in tlve west part of Big
Spring.

t
MOVE TO DALLAS

IXr. and Mrs. O. I Browning
have moved to Dallas, where the
former baa acceptedapositionwith
the Texas Power ec Ught oompany,
Browning formerly waa connected a
wttie U Teaaa Electrio Service

-i ha-g- a VataatiaaaBssA-- v M wfae wa Mrttek by fcu. ana aeicea tor gemage. , awayaay m & jwlianaan. returned.

ShipPlunges
ToEartliSoon
After Takeoff

Location Of Wreckage De
layed; CauseOf Crack.

Up Not Determined
i.

ST. LO.UI3, Aug. 6 UP) Eight
personsnboard a Chicago-Southe-rn

airliner werekilled In an unexplain-
ed crash near the St. Louis airport
IftHt night. The wreckagewaa found
today strewn through a' field.

Ralph L. Sharp at a farm near
the scene of the crash,said he saw
the plane bank steeply and turn
back toward tho" airport from whch
It had taken off a few. minutes be-
fore, en route, from New Orleans
to Chicago. He said he heard the
crash a few minutes later.

Instruments Checked
Instruments on the plane, found

Intact, were taken for study by In-
vestigators.

Searchers found, the bodies of
Pilot Carl Zler of Chicago and Co-
pilot Russell Mossman of New Or--
leans, with their arms.locked about
each other. Bodies of passengers,
badly mangled, wero scattered
about the fuselage.

Isolation of thd scene prevented
crew from Immediately locating the
plane.

In "Perfect Condition"
Departmentof commerce investi-

gators examined tho wreckage, but
made no statementCarleton Put-
nam, presidentof the line, said the C

ship was checked at St. Louis and '
found to bo in "perfect condition."

"It was one of those things that
can't happen, but did," he said.

H. R. Moore, flight superinten-
dent of tho lines at St. Louis, re-
ported the plane did not answer'a
radio call at 10:02 p. m., seven min-
utes after taking off. Attempts to
call tho ship through Chicago

CONTRACT LET FOR
MOVING BUILDINGS

Contract for moving' the High-Wa- y

and Knott school buildings
from their present locations id the-sit-

one mile east of'Knott where
tho new consolidated district build
Ings will be located was let Wed-
nesday to the Pope company of
Snyder on a bid of $1,859, about
$600 under the nearestbid.

The contract calls for moving
two buildings from Knott and
three from Highway and placing
all on concrete foundations.

.

Dist. Governor
TalksTo Club

Kiwanis Objectives Cited
In Address JBy Texas--

Oklahoma Chief
Big Spring Klwanlons were

urged to carry forward thoseprin-
ciples outlined in the objectivesof
Klwanls International, by M. R.
Batten of Enid, Okla., district gov-
ernor of the Klwanls Texas-Oklaho-

district, who addressed the
local unit at its weekly luncheon
session Thursday.

Batten, accompanied by hi sob.
John, Is on a tour of his district,
and included an official vls'It to the
Big Spring club on his Itinerary,
He came here after a night session
at Lubbock. Batten .has visited
several clubs In West Texas, and
still hasmuch traveling to do, since
his district Is tho largest, In point
of area, In Klwanls International.
There are 107 cluba In the two
states, with approximately 6,000
members.'

Speaking Informally and bright-
eninghis talk with humorous anec
dotes, tho Oklahoman stressedthe
fact that Klwanians should en-

deavor to mold publio opinion In
tho creating and maintaining of
higher Ideals In righteousness,pa-
triotism and neighboriiness. "It la
well that we bold to such Ideal
ourselves," he said, "but It la bet-
ter that wo lead In encouraging
others to follow the same princi-
ples."

Batten urged attendance from
Big Spring at the forthcoming,dis-
trict convention to bo held 'in Mus-
kogee, Okla. Following the lunch
eon, he remainedlor a conference
with local member on various
topics of Klwanls work.

The program waa in charge of
Dr, W, B. Hardy. Mr, and Mrs.
Ira M. Powell gave three popular
musical selections, "Red Sails in
the Sunset" "Prairie Moon." and
The Beautiful Lady In Blue."

Guests included Stirling Wooten
of Abilene, J. D. Fitzgerald of
Sioux City. Ia Lloyd Croslin of
Colorado, El V. Spence and Elmo
Wosson.

RUN SLAYS WIFE
AND THEN HIMSELF

DALLAS, Aug--, u. UH-- A. doublet
shooting In a ticket booth outside
the Texas Centennial exposition
grounds today killed Qoerge Jw-le-y,

23, and hla. etrsttaed wife.
Goraldine, 18.

Police said they 'wen teferaaed
the man shothimself after h fared

liullet into hi wife' hek.
veraict of murder and
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High Schools

ToldTo Face
" ChangingEra
Yl Education Chairman

Wrs Of Increased
Responsibilities

NEW HAVEN. Conn-- Aug. 8
(UP) The American people desire
not the limitation "nor the rejec-
tion, but the fulfillment of the Ideal
of universalfree public high school

i i. '

jggH

Don't wait ontQ offtsAnS potlttt Ji
trttuttd and toniested your nasaltncu
CombatMtjrPmr vtatath 6m smip-lor-n

appcarsiTb aooner you start
ttauiC HAI-SO- L NASAL WASH tho
better ahanta you haT eltdodttaetha
tarauet yon raftered las; year. Hon-Vot- e

el friteful people WtWy rtcom.
mend HAl-SO- Try It today.

8end nana and
dmi with toe toeorer

Matace anapacklnr lor lull ears
CIIEM1CAI, CO..

IMC X.VFXIN, TEXAS, DrpJ. w

I

W SBBbBI

on our

he. chili mm
Dr. jrtr

tmtmt ef tdaeaUo at wwrerei--

Pv

JtasV

To nrt, Dr. says',a ty

group of large
would not kind of

at jrabr
llo expense.

The really strong social forces
which are to bring about

will
make the abortive efforts of vested
groups to Impose tuition upon high
school appear as
flashes In tho Dr. de
clares.

subject of "The
High School, A Public

Dr. In an
the high school

even though still be
unless Its be

around the study of cur-
rent
social In which there Is
common Interest.

Old To Stay
doubt, an

ctent history,
and all the rest of the

have their place,
only as they relita di-
rectly and to

the
and the
of social living," Dr. asserts.
"It Is the
of high school to Impart the
storesof

X. E. & CO.
X13 W. First 8t
Test Phono 480

ELABORATE Showing
FALL APPAREL

aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsH iaWalPlBltSaiSeW
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The New In

Flared Hemlines
Princess

Dramatic Sleeves
Shiriy Woolens

.Slub Weaves
Belts, Etc.

Yea...tho fall coat are new ..
sleeves,

- - .. ...... .K.iIm IZt VflllVUKV9 BMwut. .- ?-

coat Iy-Aw- y i'lan.

MM.
XH

HIB
taxpayers

supportany uni-

versal sectaryeducation

operating
universal secondaryeducation

students mere
pan, Hill

Discussingthe
American
Institution." Hill declared
Interview here that

universal, will
Ineffective program
organized

and predictably near-futu-re

problems

Subjects
"Without geometry,

physics, literature
traditional

subjectswill but
themselves

dynamically tho In-

terpretation, comprehension
ever-varyi- adjustments

Hill
certainly responsibility

the
knowledge accumulated

JORDAN

differently
leaaiBClyneW. New materials, new

er$u)fiulu

FALL
CucwalnaT swat cble t .match the sew saaii
SMaa at she H BPfareL You wtH beaVHtrhU
4 wMfc Mm euailty wo offer a tfae very lew

- J
rmtma TsDCA.

MNettMi ttR I
WMtt" MRMR tMrt X MM Mv H

justbtmr te herf) ttM StttMft
tcriereret IMS knowledite M
of Ms em Mrta In a m Meted
order, a changing order that al
ways will be new.

ft Is not so much a change at
matter as one of emphasisthat k
demanded. To give such help, ac-

count must be taken of the vary-

ing needs and abilities and capaci-

ties of individual studentsin school
unit elsewhere, and it must be rec
ognlred tbat the aim for some is
merely to promote the physical
well-bein- g oi tnemseives ana mn
families, and thereby the prolonga-
tion and enrichment of their lives
while developing such understand-ins--

nf th evolution of raco and
national grtwui, or xno oases
social understanding and political
iif. ami of tho'nodal values of
group and individual morality as
they are capableof acquiring. For
otherswho give promise ui uecum-ini-r

i.mlrni ln.tho continual process
of social reconstruction, another
aim of incalculable social Impor
tance is their guidance and devel
opmentto that end.

Mom Teachlnr Skill Needed
"Teachers in the moro advanced

type high schools will have to bo
.tirjitrd in a verv real sense.While
a high degreoof specialized knowl-

edge will be essentialand teaching
skill will be imperative, broad gen-

eral education will be indlspensa--

hl.. Specialization will be project
ed amdnst Just the type of broad
Integration sought for the stu-Hen-

DeDartmentalization as it
now existsmakes It easily possible
for Ignorant specialists to get by,

"Hlch school teachers must be
generally educatedbefore pursuing
their With such a pro--
Igram the selection of competent

of

ItlllXCERY

FALL FROCKS
On With theNew

Proi).t Pleats
Frills andButtons

FlaredHemline
SmartTunics

NEW. . .from the neck to the hem. . .ev-

ery lino expressescompletely new ideas
if styling. The trimmings are refresh-
ingly different also. FrillS-'an- d buttons.
Pleats and piping of white. See them
this evening or tomorrow.

595

Lay-Aw- ay Plan
Simply choose any Fall Suit, Dressor Coat from
our stockand makea small paymentdown. We

'

.will beglad to hold it for yon.

FALL COATS

9.90
14.90

Q95
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first Scene Of JueemleComedy

To Be'MadeAt Rltz FridayHighii
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Hollywood comes) to Big
Spring Friday night, when the
productionof a children's com-
edy, with 100 local children In
tho oist, will begin at 8:30 on

Lights, action, camera these
Hollywood catch lines will bo heard
In Big Sprlug Friday evening at
tho Rltz theater, when 100 Big
Spring children begin acting in. tho
first, scenes of a children,',motion
picture, in themo similar to Our
Gong comedies. The camera will
bccln grinding at 8:30 o'clock on
tha Rltz stace. enabling tho audi-- .
enco to see reproduced a sound
studio like those used by major
companies.

Tho film Is to be a j.wo-hc- Mel-

ton Barker Juvcnllo comedy. Bar--

FranceMay Give ChapelTo Reward

Rockefeller ForHis Beneficence
PARIS. Aue. 0. (UP) The

French government la considering
presenting a 15th Century Gothic
chanel to John D. Rockefeller,Jr.,
as a gesture of gratHudo for his
donationsto Franco for the restor
ation of the Chateauof Versailles,
tho Courrousel Arch in the Tuil-lcrl-

Gardens and othpr monu-
ments In Paris.

Tha historic chancl in question
la Bltuated In tho village of Chau--

teachers becomes not only more
Important but more difficult Here,
surely, as a matter easily wmin
the public control. No argument
save only that or emciency in iu
broadest and most human sense
shouldbe allowed to enter into the
businessof employing and retain
ing teachers."

Such fundamental changes will
not bo made overnight, Dr. Hill
predicts, because of their expense,
Institutional inertia, professional
Incompetence and also becauseof
public conservatismand the adher
ence to establishededucational tra
ditions. His scheme,he says, was
presentedas an ideal for the direc
tion of, the public energies oi tnis
country when it comes out of the
economic depressionwith a renew
ed confidence in education.
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tlio Rtts stageShownabove Is
a sound truck, camera and
membersof the staff of Melton
Barker Juvenile productions
who are making tho film here.

l;er has beenhere for several days
making preliminary arrangements
and directing rehearsals. His cast
ing director arrived lost week.

Rehearsals have been held for
the past few days at Hotel Settles.
Barker and his assistants have
worked with numerous applicants
who have been trying out for parts
for the picture, and giving Instruc
tions to those who were selected.

Camera and sound equipment
have arrived here, and all details
.were pronouncedin readinessfor
tho first shotsFriday night

vlrcv-Ie-Chat- It was built In 1134
under Charles the Boll to sneuer
a riununc norn wnicn is DC'ierca
to havo belonged to Saint Hubert.
Tho horn is now a part of the fa
mous Wallacecollection in London.

Before the Chapel of Saint Hu
bert can be presented to Rocke-
feller to bo reerectedIn the Metro
politan Museum in Now York. It
will benecessaryto passa law per-
mitting the chapel to be removed
from French sou. A bill to this ef
fect has been drafted and will be
presentedto the chamber of dep
uties and the senate before the
summer closing of parliament.

Another- - difficulty to be sur-
mounted Is tho resentment cf the
loyal citizens of Chauvirey-le- -
Chotel. who want to keep their
15th Century chapel In its natural

Infra Thn IHrfnl FirfTllft
jt .. . I... . Y?w.... ,1a:
Huute Saoce department is not
rich in hlstorlcalmonuments, and
that tbey should"not he'robbedXf
their treasure. They nre grateful
to Rockefeller's .generosity, but
feel that tho French government
night offer a chapel from another
region to the United States.

The chapel was
classed as a public monument in
1920 after it had been bought by
a Paris antique dealer,who wanted
to ship it to the United States.

One of the directorsof the Beaux
Arts school explained that the
French governmentrepeatedlyhad
made formal -- promises to transfer
the chapelto the United States,but
Is loath to eive up such a valuaoio
historic treasure. It Is proposed
that the bill to be passedby par
liament will authorize tne smp--
ment' of tbe chapel to the New:
YaTk museum, but stipulate that
the chaucl remains'a French pos
session on American sou.

AccusedDog

GetsSentence
Magistrate Spares Mon

grel's Life,JJut Orders
Confinement

BROCKPORT. N. J, Aug. '6 UPi
A magistratewho .owns i, dog Wnv-
self Wednesday,spared the life Of
Idaho, a tawny mongrel accused of
drowning a boy, but "sentenceo"
him to 26 months confinement.

Justice of the Peace Homer P.
Benedict's decision brought 300
courtroom spectatorsto their feet
cheering.However, the court in the
next breath orderedBrockport po
lice to kill Idaho on sight If bo is
found at large in the village during
the period of confinement.

"After considering all the evi
dence In the case regarding Idaho's
actions In the water which in my
opinion are dangerous,I have de
cided to order thedog returned to
b(s owner, Victor Fortune, to keep
in confinementuntil Oct. 1, 1938,"
the court said.

"I know just how you feel. J have
a dog myself," he said once, inter--

I
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Augmt 12 Is I

DateSetFor
H. D. Picnic

All Day Affair Te Begin
At 10:30 A. M. At

" Park

nrnniv Antnifit 12. has been
set asthe date of the annualHome
Demonstration club plcnlo by the
council of the demonstrationclubs.

The plcnlo will begin at 10:30 a.
m. at the City park. Thero will

roptlng DefenseAttorney Harry A,

hm nm.
Sessionspleaded for the dog'slife,

but askedthat he be confined else-

where than in Brockport, "where
tho poor mother and father of the
drowned boy ore living."

SltUne In a front seat was xno
drowned boy's father, William
Breezea WPA employe. The moth
nr. who had insisted on tno aeam
penalty for Idaho,was not present

"Breeze said theverdict "doesn't!
suit me."

"tors. Breeze broke down and
went Then she exclaimed:

"The people of Rrockport have
fallen pretty low when they place
a doc's life above that of a child.

"If I had a eun. I wouia snoox

that doc myself."
Her son, Maxweii,

sank while swimmingin the barge
canal July 4, while a dog pawed
his shoulders.Swimming compan-
ions testified that young Breeze
cried for help against the dog.

-
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I pom turn fitH U

A. 4k K. sstwi ewt. TJs basket
hHtehea wM be rv at yean. A

proferaai Has baa.aran$e4 er the
afternoon.

m.... wnmen will take part on

tha program: Mrs. Ed J.
ter, Vincent; Mrs. Hirsm Rcld, R--

Bar; Mrs. Charles Koehler, Lotnox:

Mr. W. F. Coates, Lomax; Mrs.

W. O. Wooten, Fairviow; jars.

rtalnh Barnett, Overton; Mrs. J. E.
Coahoma; Mrs. Clnrence

McMurry, Coahoma;Mrs. Herbert
Fletcher, Center Point; Miss Anna
Tlnnov. Mrs. C. B. HirJand,
Hlchway; Miss Brown, Vin
cent Miss Hattla Guf--

fey, Vincent
Tho recreation is com--

nnaed of Mrs. W. H. Ward of Fair--
Mrs. Duko Lipscomb of El- -

hnw and miss omiin OI

Moore.
Mr Ed Cnrncnler. 'Irs. Heruort

Fletcher and Mrs. C. B.
ore on program committee.
Mrs. Wiley Is
tho lunch committee.

i

'

Edgar Sunninghamof Tyler Is
visiting his 'sister, Mrs. Stephen
Rowe and his brother, Calvin
nlneham.who is convalescing at a
local hospital.

Mi

FIRST MADE QUALITY ThenewFirestoneStandard
Tire is built of first grade materials by skilled
workmen, and embodies the Firestone patented
construction featuresof Gum-Dippin- g and two
extralayertof Gum-Pippe-d cords underthetread.

IBM-DIPPE- D CORD I0DY Every cottonfibre in
rvero in evervnlv is soakedin liquid rubber
by Gum-Dipping-X- is the only process
nrevenfS internal 'friction land providing
greaterstrength,blowoutprotectionandlonger life.

chairman of

rv

rcady-to-wc- ar

mnuil

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPE-D CORDS HHDER THE TREAD This
patented.Firestone feature binds the whole tire into one unit
greater strength, cushions road shocks andgives extra protection
againstpunctures.

LONGER H0H-SKI- D MILEAGE Thenewscientifically designednon-ski-d

tread is wider, flatter, with more and tougher rubberon the road,
giving long even andthousandsof extra miles.

LOW PRICES These prices are made possibleby volume
productionin world'smost efficient factories.

THE FIRESTONE NAME AND Every Firestone Standard
Tire bearsthe Firestone name, your guarantee of greatersafety,
dependabilityandeconomy.

FOR TRUCKS AND. BUSES

mm 1 jssev JL
amtimiSMillmiiniu. eRtLfcseiRRaT

?1reioneOm STAHDAKD'
UMl "FOtt RUCKS BUSc5"

H" STZE PMCE

CTj 630-2-0 SZI.fS
Hvxo-z- o 29is

730-2-0
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fiwHQMWl
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Rowe,

Tjiiheri
Mary

and Marie

commwee

view,
Maueivn

.the
Davla

Cun

cord
thar;

heat,

low

nBST GBADE MATERIAU AND EXPERT
WOBKMANSHIP-T- he FirestoneSundard
TruckTire gives long mileage blowout
protection dependableservice.

CORD BODY Gum-Dippi-

prevents internal friction and
heat,giving greater blowout protection.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF WH.DIPPEB
G0RDS UNDER THE TREAD Bind
treadend cordbody into oneinseparable
unit. Specially compoundedrubberin
two outer plica from beadto beadrivets
ddewall securely to cord body.
TWIN BEADS WITH 60RD REINF0R4E
In larger sizes bead are used to
give tire firm seaton rim. The bead
are tied Into the cord body by the
special Firestone methodof cord
reinforcement.
FIRESTONE NAME AND MASAMTEE
Assure truck and bu owners greater
safety,dependability andeconomy.
TO SEE IT IS TO RHY IT Drive in
today See theextravaloe.
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STWJ. SHOW DlVEff
TOR UNtTED CROUP,

Mrs. Far HsMMser,
buyer for

Dry Goods stares,with

wear

tors In Ky Paso, arrived in
Spring WednesdayntgM, and
Thursday afternea waa to eoiwn
duct a style sfeowiws; betor heads
of ladles' rcady-to-xr-ar depart--
mentn of the arlou Utrfied stores
at Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Hunsncker ha recently re-
turned from Now Yetkvwhere she
hasbeenon a buylna;'ter(

of

the
GUARANTEE

the

twin

the
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New York City's new42l-- 4 mlla
subway will cost f57,We,6W and
take almost five years to complete.
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fir tston
STANDARD

" 1STZE PWCE

430-2-0 07.45
4.50-2- ;. 7.75
4.75-1- 9 .a
5X0-1- 9 S.M
5J5-17...- .. 9.45
505-18...- ,. 9.75
5.50-1- 7 .... I.7
530-1- 9 ..F. XI.M
6.00-17R- 14.3
&00-Z0H.- ' 15.55
630-1-9 H. P. 7'45

cow Sua mat riwtlMtf u

'" 'SENTINEL'
An outstanding value in U
price class backedby rhe
Firestone name snd
guaranteeiMade in aise for
passenger carand trucks.

4JO-2- fllH
FetituqaAtwswH ,
6JB0-2- IL D. M.eJO5H.D... se.M
3Ir6 It. D... 1.7
3isn sawrmmiMMttO u.

Jittstont
COUKIER

A good tire for owner of
small car firing stew tire
safety at Ipw cost.

I SIZE ""WB
1430-21,.,;.- , 7TvI f.a Wr
sauHCi... 4M I

Ihtat to the Voice of Firestone featuringMargaretSpedk$,Siprano, vkk the FketeeClUroI
Symphony,andWllllam Daly's Orchestra everyMondaynihtovCTN.B.C.NHtVww Natwerk

TEXAS CENTENNIAL VISITORS J

When In Dallas at Ike CeatralExposition or la Ft. Worth atUh FreatW Canttnnlal
patronizeFirestoneAuto Supply & Service Stores Prices wSl ot be WJsI--rq-catio- Bs

oat of coagestetl traffic areas service up to mmi bJgfc ntmiilsri u"y
have a local Firestonecharge account, yon can use It ht DaHasawl Ft Wertlu

FIRESTONE
'APTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES
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oodmenHonor Mrs. Goldstickcr
Prior To DepartureFor Arkansas

To BecomeW.O.W. StateManager
Mrs. Trewle Goldstickcr who for

a number of yearn has been dls- -
triet manager of tho Woodmen
Circle In many counties of Wcat
Ttatt has accepted a poslttort as

.atate managerof the Arkansas as--
elation, Sho will leave Texas on

August 20 for Utile Rock where
he wlH makeJier home In the fu-w- e.

,

The Big Spring drill team and
several members" of the W. O. W.
eampwandWoodmen Clrclo were
gjJesta of the newly organized camp
at Knott Wednesdayevening for a
hlckcn .dinner and entertainment
'Mrs. Treble Goldstickcr waB In

troduced by A. J. Lloyd and acted

FLUSH OUT
15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagreethatyour
Kidneys contain IB Allies of tin v inhn.
r aJt which .help., to purify thej1loodandkpepyou healthy.

7M-.- you have troublo.with too fre.
Muent bladder Dassaceawith utmivamountcauslngrburning1 and dlscom--Json, uio IS Sines of kidney tubes

J - 5W-iee- d flushing out. This danger
4 may be the beginning of nag.

"( uuuukiio, leg pains, loss or pep
and energy, getting up nights, swell-ing; pumness undor the eyes, bead--
tm anaaisziness.u Kidneys don't empty 8 pints aay and so get rid of mora than 3

bounds of woato, poisonous mattertnay dovilop, causingserious trouble.
Don't wait Ask your' druggist for
Dean'sPlllf. which have been used
ijraccessfully by millions of people for

ver tu years,xnoy give nappy roller
tnd will help to Hush out the IE Milet kldnoy tubes. GetDoan'a Pills atreardruggist. '
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mistress of ceremonies. Vocal
numberswere given by Miss Marie
trice and Hiss Dorothy Price,
They wero accompanied by Tom
Castle, J. D. McGregor and Mrs.
Hortlss,

Addresseswere clven by C, It.
Valentine and Mrs. Goldstickcr,
who talked on the benefits de-
rived from Woodcraft and the
Woodmen Circle.

The drill team, costumedIn pio-
neerattire, gave drill. Following
the entertainment the dinner was
served.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs D. Orr, drill team captain,
Mrs. Jack Dcoring, Mrs. Jack Rlcrv--

bourgr, Mrs. FrancesFranklin, Mrs,
Mattlo D. Wren, Mrs. Anna Pcle-fls- h,

Mrs. Carl Whceleaa, Miss
Chrlstlno Bird, Miss Beatrice Har--

Miss
Estelle Campbell, Miss Mary Beth
wren, miss Lime Mae Slpes. Mr.
and Mrs, D. Shcppard,Mr. and
Mrs. Counts, Mr. and Mrs. C. R,
Valentine and little niece. Joan
Proaka of Dallas.

Honoring Mrs. Trcssle Goldstick.
er, the Mexican Woodmen Circle
entertainedwith plcnlo supper at
the City park Monday evening.

Following the meal tho group
many games after which Iced

watermelonwas served to the cir
cle membersand the honoree and
Mrs. D. Orr. captain of the white
drill team.

V'

'
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R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Toxas
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PtuUthcaClass
Business

Meet At Church
Mrs. Roberts, president,

presided at the of
the Phllathea class of the First
Methodist church In the church
parlors Wednesday.

Announcementwas made that an
Ice cream social 'will be held FrI
day evening. August 14, on the
church lawn.

The members voted to
clothes for small boy In the

home In Waco and also to,
buy two new mattresses for the
church nursery.

MM

Tracy
business

furnish
or-

phans

Attending wero Mrs. W. Good
son, Mrs. C A. Blckley, Mrs. Rob
ert Jim, Mrs. R. Monroe, vis-
itor, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mra. E.
W. Lowrimore, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. M. E.
Oolcy, Mrs. A. M. McLeod, MrsJ
Tracy Roberts, Mrs. Robert I!

Mrs. R..!. r schrMrs.tc!";

MvfS8&.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock. Miss Nellie
Puckett,.whowas also guest,and
Hev, BIclcIcy.

Nell Davis Scores
High At FourAces

Party
Miss Nell Davis was high scorer
the Four Aces bridge club party

given, by Miss Irene Knaus at her
home Wednesday evening. Miss
Davis was given Fleur d'Amour
bath powders. Cashmere Bouquet
toilet sets were awarded M(ss Gene
Dubberly, who scored second high,
and Mrs. Margaret Knaus who cut
high.

Mrs. Knaus and Mrs. Mae Myatt
wore guests.

Members attending were Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. Peto Sellers,
Mrs. Loy Acuff, Miss Gene Dubber-
ly, Miss Nell Davis, and Miss Agnes
Currie.

To tho million people who

usironAno 1936 nnJ
to tho tensof thousandsof otherpeoplewho

now them we of
wish expressour sincere for
your andyour

million for which has
Hfted of 1936 Chevrolets to the
million markin leu than year!

You at this car 70a drove it
you bougjit it and now you are

to all your friends.
We thank you for that recom--

WQ

session

Glub Honors
S.Rowe

On Birthday
Seven Aces Receive Mrs.

C. C. Berry Into
Membership

Mrs. Stephen Rowe was pleasant-
ly surprised Wednesdayafternoon
bv members of the Seven Acesclub
when they presentedherwith many
lovely gilts in honor of her birth-
day.

Tho club met at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Flood for the regular-- meet-
ing. The afternoon was spent In
playing at which Mrs..L.
N. Million was'hlgh scorerand Mrs.
Raymond Noah was low. Guest
gifts were to Mrs. Henry
Holllnger and Mrs. C. C. Berry who
later becamo member. The Ber--
rys have recently moved here from
Tucson, Ariz.

Others who attended the party
wero Mrs. F. Jenningsand Mrs.
Philip Jenkins.

Mrs. will be the
next hostess.

Wednesday
Club With Mrs.
RayLawrence At Hotel

Mrs. Ray Lawrcnco was hostess
to tho Wednesday luncheon club
members and guestsqt tho Settles
hotel for morning bridge party at
which Mrs. Roy Comba was high-
est acorer. Mrs. Sam Goldman was
second high.

Mrs. Shine Philips was the only
club guestplaying with these mem-
bers: Mrs. Adams Talley, Mrs.
D. Farr, Mrs. Robert Kountz, Mrs.
Sam Goldman, Mrs. Roy Cotribs,
Mrs. Lee Hubby.

Mrs. Adams Talley will be the
next-hostes-
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too, you have
many other that

hi the only car with New
. . . Solid

Turret Top . . .

Hide . . . Fisher No
Draft . ;

and

for
year in its just as

is you the
car. a

MOTOn DETKOIT. MICH.

Members
Entertain
AtCityPafkWed.
Member of th Idle Art club

for their and
friends with a

party and chicken bar
becue at the City park.

The group after
the meal,
' Guests of the club were Miss
Pauline Mo- -
Rea, Dave La Londe and Buster
Grlssom. their
and friends were Mr. and Mrs.
Searcy Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Sneed, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Queen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lytle and Miss
Veda Miss Run-yn-

Miss Evelyn Merrill,
and Frances

FOR

Aug. 6 UF StateTreas
urer Charley

call for of
state warrants today took

up JP31.1G2 It left the
general revenue deficit

with on July
20. It pays general fund warrcnts
Issued up to March 16. 1930. No
call was Issued on pen.
slon Deficit in that fund
Is

Thomas Paine,
writer. once lived In Vil-
lage, New York.

Skilled
In

HAIR
Latest

SALON
Bonnie Mae Colburn
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 026

FOR ANOTHER MILLION
OWNER FRIENDS
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Yoii are giying Cheyrolet the greatestyear
in its history; just Chevroletis giving you

eowiptetfe

Chevrolcts

buying Chevrolet
appreciation

patronsgo friendship.
Thanks demand

production

looked
recom-

mending
friendly

DAILY JHRALD,

Michigan

presented

Jennings

Luncheon
Meets

pw-pleec-c

mendation, because con-

vinced people Chevrolet
low-pric-

j'erfectedHydraulic Drakes Steel
one-piec- e ImprovedGliding
Knee-Actio-n Genuine

Ventilation ;
Valve-in-llea-d Engine Shockproof
Steering.

Thanks again giving Chevrolet the
greatest history, Chev-
rolet giving only complete ed

CnEVIlOLET COMPANY,

CHEVROLET

lilt Art
Guests

entertained husbands
Wedneaday evening

awlmmlng

enjoyed dancing

Morrison, Mlsa.Nellou

Members, husbands

Whaley,

daughter, Shirley,
Robinson, Imogene

Lawrcnco
Zclko.-Rn- y McMahen
Donnelly.

CALL ISSUED
STATE

AUSTrtT,
Lockhart'a aeml-month-ly

payment out-
standing

obligations.
$9,087,072

compared $0,173,333

Confederate
warrants.

$4,998,472.

Kevolutionnrv
Greenwich

Operator
MODERN

DRESSING
Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY

tllnSSVSsnkV

...H

KJUf-MON- TSxr

cote
IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

(A inoolAuf, ofi( rid of oil

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT

IN KZW TURRXT TOr BODIXS

laa aoit bovllfvl and tomforlablt bodlu
rtr tnattd tor a lowprlfd tar

SHOCKPROOF STEERING
making driving tailtr andlahr lham

rtr btfora

ALL TOME FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

495ANSUP. LUtpriet
JVw Sma4vJCmm

I TlUlu MltUf.
llnBMitlrilmk.lUlUtpfU U $10 WJUmL

m Umiur XlUJt tntr. $20mlii.
dauJ, Prlit mm JtHtkliintitmtml mrtlUl
mlflhu, ttkkltiM. mxi mlKl u duutf iililmt

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

WARRANTS

VENTILATION

f&bte . . CHEVROLETS EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAU
v:u H

WhatPrice Glory? Youthful
Aspirants Stand In Line For

ChanceAt "Our Ganf Role
Youthful Big Spring congregat

ed at the Settleshotel this momlng
run or hope, vim. vigor and vitality.
Each curl was In place and bow
ribbon were smooth. Strangely
subdued little toughles squatted
around the walls waiting1 their
turn. And not one cry was heard.
ReasonT Try-ou- ts for the Oug Gang
comedy are being held In the hotel
ballroom and Melton Barker, the
director, was holding the upper
hand.

Ranging In age from three to 12
the number of applicantshad been
trimmed down from 700 to 110 this

now lMSmmWLWmmmmMMm:
"mmMmmmPmLmmmi ssssfsssKKssssW

mwMmfwmm 7l.ssssVssssH&ssssssssssssssslBBSssrH

lliliiliiLvtB
Pl'MiMllMiPPJsPPIaHB

sHM7i mtkrkkiiw Isfii HAYS

HUSKY mmyZyZWORK Cfec
SHIRTS &

cov-o- rj

WA 17. ifav

REGULAR 19c SHORTS

X50
shorts. Elastic

eldest Rob nhlrts match.
Also Boys' Sizes for 2So

I' 'SI

Tailored or Lacv

sr7m

Serviceablechambray

Broadcloth

RAYONS

Well made panties,briefs
steplns that retain their
shape after' many launde-
ring. Values!

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBB" tmSSM

15c QUALITY!
Men's Fancy

Socks
PAIRS 25o 9e

ft.

Style wear in theselocks
Rayonandcelanei. New pat-

terns. Reinforced feet 10-1-

m j$&,

CANNON
TOWELS

15c
tti44ls.tln
19c quality

oubl
loopwsav.
Whit and

:olor

morning. And what Job that 1st
Soma chubby and 'cute,' others
Soma chubby and 'cute,' others
and lots of ambition. Some have
cherubic faces and timid voices-so-me

have booming voices and are
minus the beauty But the main
thing bound to be personalityand
out of 700 hundred,there should be
several with tho wantedappeal and
each mother hoping her off-
spring will be chosen. But when
'little angel' gons through his rou- -
tlno mother lent there conch
him. Director Barker dismisses the

wr '
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I
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:
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49c

or
to r .

to
. 2

or

and 1

I
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a
ar
ar

Is

Is

to
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REGULARLY PRICED

AT 98c

that
means

Flat

Silk

of It
the

have 47c! new
Get a

FaH
I 68

It

M ta.

IN

IN

free the try bwW af '
for

some of the aspirant
with Bat aa c

rule the Ice httM wa
the songor M

Isn't no .
even

are
and red Straight,

and
and undecided hair.
and sun bare feet
and shod

who weptdnt
uiinK a blast. A i
of little with a

sleepy-eye- d one
so he t

Is tho
for treatment.

I
m ilV " X ssBS- M

a l
M

c

sk

10

S

l

D

at
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1

why they're mora than 86c as
soon as you see . . . they're exceptional

Regular and wilt-pro- of k,

and for 10 I 14-1-7.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
They're Ward-Sal-e

I Whltea, fancies.

iDOWN KSSmmWMBkMlMBi

I rhl:
Quality

Full
Frtih

Colorful

CHIFFONS

Think RINGLESS chif-
fons with all features

at Smart ahades.
feet. supply)

FIRST

"COLONIAL"

PRINTS
Pattern

Fast
x i

muck
than 15o
ulky.

FIRST

VALUE

15c

ladies

every man hhwsel-- f whMi leave
amwmMett

and watery knee,
general
through danee the
going tough them

smile while going; through the
'great ordeal.'

blondes, brunette taf-
fy beads. ewrty--
natural otherwise Inhetween

Freckled Jheea,
tanned'bodies

expensively ones. Bashful
children amongthose

colorful
bright faces

looking

priced

every often which Implies
"What Price Gloryr

Tommle Avers BlvhMra
hospital

SHIRTS
84c

You'll know worth much
them quite

values! collars.
fancy colors. Extra saving days

79c

Value plains,

Pur,

these

color
count

finer
waal

break

many

There

MWMa

plain

Ht.49

66
MEN'S FINEST $1.49 SHIRTS $1.11

FathlooaJ

rmMmmmsSLMZn
Novoliies

oca

Indian or plaid t
Suede finish cotton.

2 lbs. 65 x 80 In.

5 Wool Single Blanket! 4 M
72x84 in. Si.79 Sale,each I

PRICE

.ii.-&4,-,-

KIIVGLESS

Reinforced

STYLE

FIRST

thinking

Regular

JSIankttt 1
designs

Weight

LOWEST Wt'VI- -

'ever offerepVnr!?ft?

4 Si
X'taCsaPf-'V- I

s5

Shoes

198
Wards new selection at 11.98 goes all
thewayfrom ties andsandalsto tailored
oxfords. Two outstanding examples-bl-ack

sued and brown leather
oxfords. Sixes 3HI--8. A, B, and Q width.

LONGWEAR
SHEETS
SlxWINCH

29

HtH3ilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

84c
Identical to famous brawh
at 11.09 or won Full Wd
six. Firmly jrova blsssliid.

4434Lwaf Csm Ha

MONTGOMERY WARD
Mr-ConAitio-

n$i Building
'

ft

1
w.v, .,,r. ,(,

r i x 1 i

I

. , ,
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PACK FOUR MfQ SPRING.
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TEXAS, DAILY HBUIJX .THUMttAX VBNINO AWJWTT fltM A Sasi.

AtommI And AboutJACK LOVELOCK SETS 1500 METER WORLD RECOR
Th

Sports

Circuit

Jly Tom Bcatley

THE FORT Worth Cala, all but
toughed out of tba Texas League
early In the season, are back In
Bcvenlh place. However, the Cats
art S 2 (nunc In front of the low
ly Galveston Bucs, and It wouldn't
surpriseus a great deal if the Fort
Worth team finishes in' the first
ulvUion. It's possible.

GENE 8FENCE, In
on a statement by Bobby Wilson
about what fins football prospects
A. & M. has for the approaching
season, said the Aggies are doing
their bragging now for fear they
won't be able to "crow" when the
season getsunderway.

8FENCE WA8 beaming this
morning, confident that money
used to Improve the city softball
diamond was well spent. He esti-
mated that two thousand specta-
tors witnessedthe Oiler-La- b game
last night.

JUST TO pleaseFloyd Wright,
great admirer of Everett Marshall,
heavyweight wrestler,we offer this

5

HlsifPlyl

I arnl

. Wva

IVII1II UAISHAtl

tended Southern
verslty in Dallas

iK

commenting

bit of Info:
Marshall's home
Is In La Junta,
Colorado. We un-

derstand that's
somewhere near
Floyd's old home
town ... Mar
shall Is said to be
the first heavy-
weight champ
worthy of the
name, altho he's
not recognized In
all sections..He's
a 318-pou- blond
...His wife at--

Mcthodlst Unl--
.Marshall is

managedby Billy Sandow.

DOUGH XOLLLV of SJH.TJ. tell
us that the University of Texas
will have the classiest backfieldin
the conferencethis season. Here's
tho crop: Atchison, Pitzer, Arnold,
Gllreath and Sheridan. They've
started giving the Longhorns the
old build-u- p plan.

i
Bucky Harris, manager of the

Washington baseball team, always
shares during the visiting team's
infield drill.

TERRY IS

FIFTH IN
JAVELIN

BERLIN, Aug. 0 UP) JackLove
lock continued the British domi
nance of the Olympic 1500-met-

championshiptoday by running the
distance in world record time of
3:47.8 as Glenn Cunningham,Kan
saa, finished six-tent-hs of a second
behind.

Bernhardt Btoeck of Germany
won tho Javelin throw champion-
ship with a 71:84 meter throw. Al
ton Terry, Brady, Texas,ws fifth
in uie javeua event, naoio xsjimai
Japan, broke the Olympic record
during p finals when
he covered 10:78 meters.

i
SPTS TOURNEY NOTES. . 14

The 2--0 victory Cosden's Oilers
registered over Lab Wednesday
marked the fifth timethis season
that the games between the two
teams have been decided by two
runs.

The Oilers have been victorious
by counts of 10-- 8, 11--8, and 2--0,

while the Lab has triumphed by
scoresof 9-- 7--5 and 6--

The Cosdenltes have been In the
running for the Muny flag for three
years, but this Beason is the first
time they have come through. In
1934 they were defeatedby Links,
and lastyear tho Herald Type Lice
won.

While attending A. and M Van
Zandt starred in tennis and at one
time was hand ball champion.He
won doubles honors for the Aggies.

Cosden Lab, vanquishedcontend
er for Muny league honors, will
take several Oiler players toAbl-
lene Saturday night where they
play the.Knights of Pythias aggre
gation of that city.

Tho KPs have been contenders
for the Abilene crown since early
in tho season.

m

Marvin HousePlaying
In Abilene Tournament

ABILENE, Aug. 6 Marvin
House, Jr., of Big Spring, will play
his first round match today in the
junior singles division of the Abl
lene Invitation tennis tournament

Housewill meet Murray Marshall
of Denlson,one of the strongesten
tries in tne junior aivision.

A. M.

League
Football

Rule Goes
Into Effect This Season,

Reminds
AUSTIN, Aug. one new

rule goes into effect in the Inter- -

scholastlo League this year, that
a ar age limita-

tion for an contestants In any
League events. Including athletic,
according to Roy B. Henderson
athletic,director for the University
of Texas bureau of public school
interests.

This new role, replacing the
former ono settine; the age
limit at 20 years, decreedthat
any contestantwho 19
yeara of ace on or before Sep-

tember 1 Is Ineligible for all
Ieogae contests throughout the
entire school year.
Applications are now belnc re

ceived on the 1936-3- 7 Leacui foot
ball schedule,Mr. Henderson said.
September13 la the deadline for
registering for this sport

hashen placed
in effect so that more district
and regional honorslire nf ford-
ed for League fonttiaH teams.
Districts in Clam A, la which
a statechampionship1 deter-
mined, havo been reorganized
somewhat; one new region,
embracing four new districts,
has been created In Clasx B
making- 11 regions In which
regional axo de-
termined; and threo new dis-
tricts, making a total of flftorn,
hate,beenbet up In Class (.'. In
Class C competition Is carried
only to tho district tournament.
It should bo pointed out that

district races in all League events
are In the complete control of the
district committee,elected by the
schools themselves, Mr. Henderson
said.

RESUME LEAGUE

With the Cosden Oilers officially
aeciared city softball champions,
teamswill swine Into action again
tonight to finish out the league
schedule. Cosden Lab, loser in the
city playoff, withdrew this morn-
ing to combine with the Oilers for
the remainder of the league
son.

Settles and Shell play tonight,
with the hustling junior teammeet
ing Shell tomorrow night

. 'You're Mighty Well Right"
THIS IS POSITIVEIrY

LAST CHANCE
All SummerDresses

Must Be Sold!
REGARDLESS OF

NOTE: You Will Find DressesFor All

Occasions Silk Prints, Chiffons, Lace

Cloth,

All

Garments

Out

Go!

$3.00

All

U.98

Garments

Out

They

Go!

$2.00
No Refunds No Lay-awa- ys

All SalesFinal

SaleStartsFriday--8

DAVJD, MERKJN,

OneNewRule
For
H.S.

19-Ycar--

Henderson

establishing

championships

PLAY TONIGHT

YOUR

COST

Pastel

Linen Suits.

They

Manager

All

$2.98

Garments

Out

They

Go!

$1.00
No Exchanges

Be HereEarly

YankeesHavelOilers Defeat Lab. 2 - 0. For Softball Title
. -- - - 7 ,

Worldaeries
PlayIn Mind

NEW" YORK; Aug. 6-- a to-t-al

of 57 gomesto be ployed,29 of
which are on the road and the re-

mainder at home, the-- New York
Yankees look to be a cinch for
the American Leagueflag for the
first time since1932, but In the Na-
tional League tho situation la very
muddled.

Only two gamesout in front, the
St Louis . Cardinals have only one
advantage,and that Is playing 23
carries In their own dock yard, in
cluding; live gameswiltt cmcago.

With only one pitcher clicking as
he should, the Red Birds are going
to have touch sledding especially
with the New York plants playing
the stellar brand ofball they have
beenflashing during tho pastthree
weeks.

At the present time they are
only four games behind the
leaguo leaders and play their
next six gamesIn Brooklyn and
Philadelphia, while the Cards
meet the always tough to beat
rtttuburgh riratcs after they
finish off with Chicago.
The Yankees, after finishing

with Boston, hook up with Wash
ington and Philadelphia for a long
series.

Cleveland, trailing the New York- -

era by eleven games, encounter
Chicago and St Louis before mov
ing cost for their final swing
around the circuit

With Johnny Broaca, Monte
Pearson.Charles Huffing. Fat Ma- -

lone, Johnny Murphy, Bump Had--
lev and Vernon Gomes dome tneir
best work this season and the
heavy hitters continuing to hold
up, tho Qotnamitcssnpuianave hip
tle trouble in holding their advan
tage.

Lou Gehrig Is leading- - in three
decartmenta. while McCarthy has
tho best In almost every other field.

Columbia Lou is out In front in
tho battinir race, having an aver
age of better than .330, and is. tak
ing first honors in come runs ana
runs scored.

Joo DIMamrio and Red Rolfe are
it out albne with Chailcs

Gehrlncer of tho Ticera for dou
bles arid triples honors, while
Bill Dickey is one of the first five
In runs baited in, and Jake Powell
t.. Ul.i. la uiuu In stolen bases. Molone

land Hadley ure tho league's lead
ing pitchers.

The Cardinals are in the same
Dosltlon in tho National circuit

Joe Mcdwlck and Johnny Mlze
are out In front in the batting race,
Mcdwlck Las tho mosthits and has
batted In the most runs, and is out
In frcnt in the doubles race. Pep-D-

Martin lias scored the mo3t
runs and has the lead In stolen
bates.

If the two clubs come-throug- it
will be the first timo since 19CT

that tho teams have met when the
Yanks took four straight from the
Missourians.

MAJOFi LEAGUE LEADERS
(By tho Associated Press)

AMERICAN
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .382;

ADnllnir. White Sox. .379.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 128;

rrhrlnfir. Tie-ers- . 105.
Rung batted in Trosky, Indians,

109: Fcxx, Red Sox. 102.
Hits Averlll. Indians, 157; Tros

ky. Indians. 150.
Doubles Gehrlnger, Tigers, 35;

Rolfe, Yankees,Hale, Indians, and
DIMagglo, Yankees 34.

Triples Rolfe and DIHaggio,
Yankees,1L ,

Homo runs Gehrig,.Yankees, 33;
Trosky, Indians, Foxx,Red Sox, 31.

Stolen bases Lary, Browns, zz;
Werber. Red Sox. 17.

Pitching Hadley, Yankees, --l
Kennedy,White Sox, 14--

NATIONAL
Batting Mlze, Cards, .365; Med-

wick. Cards, .33-1- .

RunsW. Martin, Cardinals, 93;
Suhr, Pirates,78.

Runs batted In Mcdwlck, Cards,
103: Ott. Giants. 96.

Hlts-Medw- lck, Cardinals, 151;
Jensen.Pirates. 137.

Doubles Mcdwlck, Cardinals, 38;
Herman, Cubs, 36.

Trlplcs-Cam- illl, Phillies, 11; J.
Martin, Cardinals, and Goodman,
Reds, 10.

Homo runs Ott, Giants, 25; Ca
mllli, Phillies, 20.

Stolen bases J, Martin and B.

Murtln, Cardinals, 16.
Pitching Xucas, Pirates, 8--

French, Cubs, 11-- 3.

o
TEXAS LEAGUE LEADESfl

Player-clu-b AB
Comoy, Houston ....162
Mallon, Dallas 353
Harshony, 8. A......340
Watwood, Hous. 361
Mosolf, Dallas ......461"

Runs Stroner, Dallas,
Dallas, SO.

Hits Mosolf, Croucher,
Beaumont,

Doubles Mosolf, Cullenblno,
Beaumont,36.

Triples Cobb, Tulsa, Garms,
Antonio. 1L

Home' Stroner, Howell,
Tulsa, 19.

Stolen bases Tauby, Brower,
Oklahoma 23.

Runs batted Howell,
Gryska, Antonio, as.

H
57

137
114
120
151
05;

by,

.352
Mi
.333
.332
.329

151?
147.

37;

18;
San

runs 23;

27;
City,

In S3;
Ban

Strikeouts Richmond, Galves
ton, 118; Jakuckl, Galveston 114.

BA

Tau--

Games won Fullerton, Dallas,
is; Briiiheart, Oklahoma City, 14.

WOMEN GOLFERS
MEET TOMORROW
Tho local women's golf associa

tion will hold a businesssession at
the country club tomorrow 3:30 p,
ra, to discuss plans for their an
nual tournament. Mrs, X. O. XI- -

Untftou is praekUMt ef the associa
tion. '

fc )4ty wtf be kM
ia Um atterftee. ,

2,000 ON
HAM) FOR
FINAL TIFF

By HANK HART
Before a crowd of more than

2.0O0. the Cosden Oilers did an
abrupt aboutrfaceWednesdaynight
In contrast to their performance
Tuesday,to 'turn in one of the
greatest fielding-- exhibitions ev$r
peen onthe Muny softball diamond.
The Oilers whitewashed Lab, 2--0.

despitea sensationaleight-hi- per
formance by Roscoe Van Zandt
The win, their second in three
startsagainstErnie's men, gavethe
Cosdenltes the City championship,
their first in three years.

For four innings, RolandBwatxy
or vie nign flying oilers and Van
Zandt hooke d up in a pitcher's
duel.

With oneaway In the fifth, Char
ley gpiices stretcnedabit down the
third base line for two bases;and
came all the way home when
Swatzy connected with one of
Van's speed balls.

That run would have been
enough to win, but the Oilers
counted anotherin the ninth when
Dutch Moxley looped a line drive
into left field for a two base blow,
stole third base when PappyPayne
mishandled the ball, and then
crossedup the Lab infield by mak
ing a getawayto the plate on Pep
per .Martin s hopper.

Three Innings earlier Moxley had
garnered a single, and that with
his ninth Inning blow gave him
timber honorsfor the evennlg. He
mado a flue recovery after whiff-
ing In his first two trips.

Both teamshad runners on base
In the first Jnning, but commend--!
uuic wura ay ino iniieia nipped
whatever chances cither aggrega
tion naa at scoring.

"Rat" Ramsey almost gave the
Oilers tho advantagein the fourth
when he kept running on a line
single to Wallln who reached for
the ball but failed to set It Ram
sey went to third before tho Chem
ists recovered tho ball, but he
Olea when Moxlov and R-iki-r

went out via tho strikeout route
and Martin succumbed by popping
into short left to Wallln.

A seriousuprising on the cart of
me Lab in tho sixth loaded the
sacks on Williamson's slncle and
free passesto Payno and Madison.
With two down, Groscclose popped
o araunat first base.
owaizy put six men away in a

row in tho last two Innings to kill
the Lab chances to win. Payne's
singles, coming in the first and
third frames, Wallin's one-ba-se

blow in the fourth, and William-
son's single In the sixth were the
only licks be gave up.

opposing twirler Van Zandt
scatteredthe Oilers' hits in all but
the fifth frame, and struck out
seven Oiler batters, Including Jack
Smith three times.

Box score:
OILERS ABRHPOAE

West, 2b ...
Townsend, ss
Morgan, 3b .
Ramsey, cs
Moxley, if ..
Baker, c ...
Martin, m ..
Smith, lb ...
Spikes, rf ..
R. Swatzy, p

Totals 37 .2 8 27 7 0

LAB
H. Swatzy,
Payne, c .

Williamson,
waiim,
Madison,
uroseclose.
Terrazos, lb

if
20 ,..

rf ..
m

,...4
,....3

Koberg, 3b
Van Zandt, ...12
Harvey,

AB R HPOA,30021
3

3

.4
S

p
ss 1

Phillips, ss 1 0

2 8
1- - 2
1 4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 31 0 4 27 2 3

Oilers 000 010 0012
Lab 000 000 000--0

Summary Doubles. Townsend.
Moxley, Spikes;'Runs batted in, R.
Swatzy, Martin; Left on base, OU
crs 8, Lab 10; Earned runs. Oilers

Stolen bases. West 2, Moxley,
Payne, Williamson; Walks. Van
Zandt L JR. Swatzy 6: Strike outs,
Van Zandt 7; umpires. Shires and
urucef- Time, 1.04.

S CHEDULE
SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

BITS SOFTBALL CHART
GAMES THIS WEEK
City Fork Diamond

Tonight
Settles vs. Shell.

Friday
Juniors vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
Team r, W. L. Pet

Cosden 0 7 2 .778
SetUes 0 5 4 .656
Junior Team ..,.,.,.10 3 7 .300
Shell 10 t 8 J00
Carter 8 1 4 J00

nitST TARRANT BALE
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6. (UP)

J, J, Bragg. Grapevine, yesterday
seM the ffa bale of Tarrant coun
ty's 19M eoMea .crej for 14 cents
a aettM. yrwmmw trow ataau--j
faettireM and

we ensteoWdto

BrandonAcceptsPlaceOn Coach

Staff; Wright ElectedAt Ranger

Carmen la Brandon, elected
assistant coach here, this
morning; wired hie acceptance.
Brandon is in Dana and the
school officials expect Mm to
arrive-- here some time next
week. Brad Coach George
Brown Is dueIn about the same
time to startmaking plans for
the approaching- grid campaign.

Brandon played footbaB
throe yeanwith the Rico Owls

as as guard and quarterback.

The Ranger Builders, veter-
an OU Bdt footbaB team, had

A Golf Yarn
ForTheBook

Charles Akcy, Local Many
CoursePro, Taught

Player

Jim Nichols, hefty one-arme-d

golfer now on an exhibition tour
of the country, hsd Charles Akcy,
pro at the Muny golf course here,
as one of his first golf teachers.

Akcy became interestedin Nich
ols in 1029 while working at the
Oak Hurst golf course in Fort
Worth. "Having only one arm, we
naturally took an interest in him
when he tried to play golf," Alley
said. Akey taught him sofnc of the
fundamentalsof golf and persuad
ed him to change his style of play.
He started nut playing

Within a short time Nichols de
veloped Into an unusually good
player for a man with only ono
arm. He can snoot in tho 70s and
has scored four "aces" ono on
336-yar-d hole. He is very accurate
with his Irons but lacks control
with woods.

Nichols lost his right arm In an
auto-trai-n crash in 1928. Several
yearsago he traveled through West
Texas giving golf lessonsand re
pairing clubs.

If Nichols should make a trip
through this section of tho state
on his current tour, Akey expects
to have him hero for an exhibition.

JftOW THEt i tmJ!
YESTERDAY'S 1USSTJI.T8

Texas League
San Antonio 6, Fort Worth ft.
Galveston 4, Oklahoma City 2.
Tulsa 4, Houston 0.
Dallas 4, Beaumont L

American League
Cleveland 0, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 9, Washington 0.
St Louis 1G--9, Chicago 4--9 (sec

ond gamo colled after "Uh because
of rain).

New York 7, Boston 2.

National Leaguo
New York 8, Boston 4.
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 3.
St Louis 4, Chicago 1.
Cincinnati C, Pittsburgh i.

Team
Dallas .
Houston
Oklahoma
Tulsa . .

York
.

. ,

STANDINCB
Toxas League

AV.
73
G2

City ...... 61
59

Beaumont .....54
San Antonio .'48
Fort Worth 50
Galveston ,.43

Tea-m-
New

Detroit

American Lragne

Cleveland
Chicago

W.

.58

bH
Boston 51
Washington . 50
St Louts 38
Philadelphia 36

National League
Team w.

St. Louis 62
Chicago 69
New York 57
Pittsburgh 51
Cincinnati 49
Boston , 47
raiiadcipnla aa
Brooklyn ..39

I
13
48
54
67
55
60
63
69

U
34
45
47
45
51
53
CO

07

L.
39
40
45
49
SO

55
62
C3

Pet,
.629
.564
.530
.009

.114

.412
--3M

Pet
.687
.563
.539.
.531

.485

.353

.350

Prt.
.614
JOO

.510

.495
.181
.330!

M2
TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Beaumontat Galveston, night
San Antonio at Houston, night
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit

National Leucue
Rotten at New York. '
Brooklyn at Philadelphia;
St Louis at Chicago.

GIBBS RETURNS

.

014

. HERE TUESDAY
tommy uiObs. rintr flash ,,

wrestled one match here last year
and madd a big hit with the fans,wll be back on the local mat nro--
grom next against Dory
Detton.

Supporting the main event will
be Herb Parksand JackHsaen.

mutifu Marvel. Mar

wIiIMiiii hjlilhwufcefcyHsl

tuju IssBBaXssslsLBBsrsnBBBitf t

.63

.55

a new coachat the helm today.
Baker Wright of Atwtla has
been elected head mentor. lie
will take oyer a team rated as
tho most disappointingclub la
the circuit last season.

Wright played foothaH at
Austin high and was goard nn
the University eleven daring
the coaching: regime of Clyde
LUUcfleid. Last year he coach-

ed Class B football at Manor.
He was connected wKh the
Austin recreation department
for six years.

BakerGaims

PlayersLoaf
Coach Says Boys Have

Natural Ability But
Lack Hustle

DETROIT, Aug. a VPt Delmar,
Del Baker's face gets red when

he thinks now of his lectures to

..a:oTSPetT" baseball players
HuH7 tcoKArTHESt in the minor
aRos.

k
ngrm.

leagues.
Thi Detroit Ti-

ger coach and
somstlme acting
manager. Indict
Ing today's "blgj

Ioairuc.ro for
their "attltudc,"
recoil c t is d he6.tiof1 in warn the
youngsters at
Beaumont tha--t

tho majors
A ..t.Li.... '-i

toler--

"You my How To
now to how lax the big leaguers
havo become," bes ays. "I thought
I knew what I was talking about
becauso I rememberedhavhig seen
players fined, reprimanded,and re
leasedfor missing a signal or loaf--

Ins on the way to first
"Ball players of today may have

Just as much natural ability as
those of20 yearsago, bat they don t
play tho gamo to the hilt any
more. The ago of hustling seems
to have passed."

ALL-STA- R COACH
BALLOT

Is my selection el
the three coachesto take charge
of tho collegiate all-st- ar football
team scheduled to play the pro
Detroit Lions In Chicago os Sep-
tember1:

of

of

of

Address Ail-St- ar Football
Sport Desk, Dally Herald.

Schmidt Favored
As All-St- ar Coach

In B'Spriner Poll
Francis j3chmidt, coach of the

Ohio State yesterday
nosea out Mattj "Bell of S. M. U.
for the lead in the poll (locally)
for coaches to have chargeof the
college all-sta- in the game at
Chicago Sept 1 with the Detroit
Lions.

Ray Morrison of Vanderbilt is in
a tie with Bell.

The following coaches have been
named in ballots received by Tho
Herald: Francis Schmidt, Ohio
State; Borate Blerman, Minnesota:
Dana Bible, Nebraska;
vanucrum; uaaisonBen, S. U.
Jennings,Baylor; "Tiny" Thorn--
liill, Stanford; "Slip" Madlgan, St
Mory'j,; Wallace Wade, Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Croft and
dauhter, MUs Joyce, left Wednes
day afternoon for Fort Worth,
where they will visit relatives and
friends for two weeks. They made
Uio trip by automobile.

YttJBMi;

ALL-STA- RS

tAfiSssi

PT.AY AG'AW

onfriBy
The all-sta-rs of the CariMnsiTand

Panther Junior softball -- teaaafjand
the all-sta- of the Red 'JtaMers
and Hornets will tangle Friday
night In the second gaBseieCffeeir

series. " 1JfV
Savage, hit hard In theJBrst

game, will start on tne anireriina
Red Raiders and HornetiOgTho
Cardinalsand rantneni wwjpet a
hard-hitti- and hustling crew on
tho field. Oliver wlR takejfthaf
mound.

The Cardsand Pantherswealths
Initial encounter,19 to 4." Us. y
CordiU To Be StarterJ--

In All-St- ar Grid Gaae
FORT WORTH, vg. 8'.(S4)

OUle Cordill, 6lfeet
2 inch strapping; football atar
from Big Spring. w probably
start at fullback SetardayalgBt
In the all-st- ar high schoolgrid
classic, a feature of the'annual
TexasHigh School CeexhesVaa-soclatio- n

school.
Cordill, playing; es the "Berth-tea-m

coached by Francis
Schmidt of Ohio State,,; la. a
triple-thre- at powerhouse Jman
and one of tho best punterron
the squad. The rest efA.the
"north" storting seceadarwill
probably be composed ofJPaul
Smith, Masonic HpmejCTEarl
Brewton of Dallas SunsetfkTom--
my of Fort Worth
Paschal.

can Imagine surpriseHere's ScorcjA:
rcc

up

Following

Buckeyes,

Monlson,
M.

L.

iffir

gj

Thompson

Misplaced GolfAce
SYDNEY. Aug. . chU-

bert, er of WolcbaSN. S.
W, was creditedas the flTstfcAus-- 1

trallan goiter to
(

r-.-- mako a hcle-In- -

1 tSK His 'shot on
the first holejwns
a tremendous
wallop wltlijjlots
of follow on, the
ball 'so much
follow, btffact,,..
that It rolled Into '

the cup on the secondgreennot
the first ,

Masters Of Fly FisIiiHg "

CastFor Nad. Titles
POnTTJVNrj. On. firpjT .X, , a. w . .-

More than eminentmastersof
will open three-da-y

national tournamenthere, Aug.
Fraternally, they're banded Into to

the National Association Scien-
tific Angling clubs. Competitively,
they Rip flics with crack rifle-
man's accuracy across distances
almost as long aa their associa-
tion's formal name.

It's the fitst national cosspctl--
tion-wes- t of --Unrltocklea since 4921,
and they expectseseesperticast-in-g

despite the fact that the1new
pool of tho Portland Casttegclub,
host organization, la Haedjwith
Oregon clay instead concrete,

m
TAHOKA TO SEND

AIX-STA- R TEAM
.

Manager Spike Heanteser Itex
pecting strong opposition Sunday
when his Cosden Oiler entertain f
Tahokaon the EastThird dhuaond.

The two Tahoka teams, one
known as the Oilers and tho other
asBlues, will combine and send the
strongest team possible in an
tempt to avenge tho defeat,plas
tered thm last week on the Ta-- .
hoka diamond. I- -

Either Pap Payne,who put them
away, with six hits last Sunday; or
Allen Wiggins will do the throwing
for Big- Sprteg.

tee

.in.
M'CAMEYTOHAVTD
TWO TEAMS HERE
District Softball Commissioner

HowardThomashope havo two
strongteamsfrom McCaiaey.in the
district meet hero Amr. .- Due
to misunderstanding,McCamoy,L.
plannod to Bend only teamhere

the West Texas Utilities outfit
McCcmcV had a strong 'team

here for the July 4th tournament,

Announcer.ient
OF

OPENING DAY
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8tK

We Invite tfee public to visit oarKewfeed aed mi
atom at Fuf Hiul fl uuth-u-J

tke BentoH streetviaduct. "

SpeciaMdHfj In SHre-Eaea-gk Cew Feetto,'
lHiue feurtry reedsby W. J, Lawar

-

u .

4 ..

ilUMMR tx

EVERYTHING IN THE FISJD
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Davis & Morhadri Stor
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Men's Dress

PANTS
Sanforized

Shrunk
SummerClose Out

Men'sDress

SOX
FancyPatterns

s IO nairs

$BB

Men'sWork

PANTS $
Sanforized

Shrunk
Blue andGrey

Boys' Blue

SHIRTS
Size8 to 14

3 for
Boys' Khaki

PANTS
FastColor ,

Good for School

Men'sLeather

SANDALS
Black andfSnown

Leather Soles
..andUppers

Polo Shirts 2
Men'sRayon For

All Colors

KHAKI SUITS
Men's Khaki Skirts' aadPants
teMatek. 3Sanforized Salt;

BOYS' DKESS

OVERALLS $
Novelty Patterns,Saaforked

Shrank
She0 to 6

2 for
NeckTies $

- New Fall Patterns

2 for
Dickie Overalls

For Men
Heavy Weight lBlue or Stripes

MensWork Shoes
Solid Leather : OftTTmJb andSaImi l Tr
Size6 to II

2 DclVS SATURDAY

(t

. IS

LEVINES
DressShirts
Men's Fancy Dress 0t

Shirts Including: 0

Duke of Kents
In Solid Blue,

Brown,
Red. M"

All New l

FaH
Patterns

2 Piece l
K

Underwear W

JockeyShorts
Rayon Shorts

Broadcloth Shorts

For
5 $1

Boys' Dress

SHIRTS
Size 6 to 14

Green,

Tans,
Blue, I
Novelty
Figures

SforM
Men's Work

SHIRTS
2 Pockets

CoatStyle

3 for
Boss Walloper

GLOVES
Genuine S
Boss
Walloper

10 pr
W. D. Play

SUITS
Bagland Sleeves

Hickory

Stripe $HSeersucker

PIh Checks

ZSor
MensDress

SOX
Neat Patterns la ..Fancy Silks and
Clocked Patteras. Anklets ia Solid
aadFancyPatterns.

Pairs
5 $1

Men's

Dress
STRAW

Hats
BA"

Frim

H

if
i) ' I,

V

FRIDAY -
tj iSt t)f t Vi ti V

t,,BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm.j ,,,,1
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Jo-v- VI SATURDAY 8 A.M.
oW1

t)o'
)o' Silk Dresses$

V)o',v Just20 PastelSilkooV
noV Crepe Dresses

prt t Sizes18 to 40 Choice
V1 1

rf $1.00or t)or BE HEREEARLY!
loAV t

t5i&!ei?tt:iftwfeitJoW 1 v fit'' r 1M" U . - J

?, V t)o i- -

i
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FALL DRESSES

Satins,Crepes
in New Tunics

l-Pi-
ece and

hPieceModels
Seethe

New lepvthsfor Fall
Now

4 ai

LADIES FALL

SHOES
High Heels,Medium Heels,FlatHeels in
New Combinations of Gaberdine and
Patent,Kid and PatentSuede and Kid
SuedeandPatent

$98 $95to

M mr M fllBr BBk BBr B BBBr

Kh

flH K

SATURDAY
& BedSpreads

Heavy Brocaded
t Cotton

- t)

fet Blue,
Gold, 'Ml

YSto
-- 1

Rose,
' Orchid

SIZE x 105
GET YOURS EARLY

Ladies'Fall

m PURSES
o The Most

Complete $wM
"

twsfi Line
T.VIV

Big Spring

ONLY ....

GARZA
One Genuine Garza
Sheetand One Garza
Pillow Case.

Both $BB
For H

HOSE
Kuee Length

All Silk 42 Gauge

Pairs H
SILK

Lace Cloth
Fish Net Novelty

Printed Silks

yds.
2 $i

Curtain

PANELS
2 Yard Length.

Get Ready for Fall

For
S $1

BHSi9SB2HEr&!

SHOES
Two 3ig RacksLadies'

Novelty ShoesandSandals

Whites and $
Colors

Ladles'

SsHUBer

Hats
Choice

4
BBr BBBB 'BBbI

H H V

:.

ott

80

To

L in

1--4

SILKS
The Season's Newest
Fall Patterns, Novelty

Crepesand Satins
YARD

Feather

PILLOWS
CrushedChickenFeath-
er Pillows, Floral $1
BeachTowels 5
Size 20 x 40. Double pQ
Threadin Wide Novelty -
Stripes. QJL
BBBBBaBBBHBVBteBBaBBBBBBBBBai

Novelty Cottons
Every High Grade Cot-- $
ton Material on this Ta-
ble.

4 yards
Fall Silks $

One Big Group Fall
Silks

yards
Hope Domestic

GenuineHope Bleached
Domestic, Free from
Starch.

10 yards
Turkish "

Face Towels
Colored Borders

14 for

For

VaVaVaVH

FALL PRINTS

!

New Fall Fairy Prints.
Dark and Light Fancy
Grounds.

8 yards
3 POUND $Cotton Batts

Unbleached
3 Lb. Batts

4 for
FALL COATS

The new Peplin
Swagger and Tu-

nic style coats in
new woolens and
English Tweeds.
Genuine Fur Col-

lars.
R em em b er --A
Small DepositWill
Hold Any Coat

$A95
to $29s

irom a.v
X Da; 'S SATURDAY
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- Ri&SmhgMlylterali
ubHhdStmAay morning and each weekdayaftenioo-- eceeft Str--

--. .-- -..

tiiu oriuiiu nciiwuit

koBftftt W. WHIPKEY...... Managing gdltor
"MaKVIW K. HOUSE .7.BUBlnesa Manager

TO
their changedwill pleasestate in weir

otMnunlcatlon both

NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS
berHersdesiring addresses

the old new addresses.
Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
nATT.Y HERALD

Mall
One Tear ........: .. .t.....n$S.OO
Btx Months ..,.j:...v.Z.7B
Three Months ..., 1--

One Month .......... . .-- SO

Carrier

$323

Vi
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague. Mcrcanttlo Bank Bldg Dallas, Texas,
throp BIdg., Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 870

LexingtonAvo, New York.
This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print

honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character standing or reputa'
Hon of nnv nerson.firm or corporationwhich may appear In any Issue
of this caner will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The Dubllshers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographic
cal errorsthatmay occur further than to correctIt tba next issue after
It Is brought to their 'attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselvesllablo for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit nil advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

M.00

The Associated.PressIs exclusively entitled to the useof republication
of all news mspatcnescredited to it or not otnerwisecredited in me
paper and also the local news published herein. All right fer repub
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

JOHN GARNER AND TEXAS
Texas did herselfhonor at the same time she honored

JohnNance Garner in Dallas Wednesday, for Texas owes
muchto Garner'sservice in congress and as vice president
of the United States.

and

f Still aplain manof the people,JohnGarnerhasreceived
, the respectof leadersof both political partiesbecausehe is

an who haskept faith with his party andwith the peo-
ple. While the republicans have often beenobstructedand
often defeatedin their efforts to enact legislation not in ac

- cordancewith democratic principles or thatwerenot in the
interestof the people, and often that obstructionor defeat
was due to John Garner'sknowledge of 'political practice,
eventhe republicanshave never chargedseriouslythat-- he
was unfair.

Garneris agoodfighter, onewho believesin action rath'
er than in conversation.Reared on a farm, he grew to man
hood with the knowledge that the things a man gets in the
world that are worthwhile are the things for which he
works; andthat hasbeenhis guiding spirit all his life. He
has worked, first for the peoplewhom he representedin
congress,andincidentallyfor himself, and through it all has
so conducted himself that never a breath of scandal, per
aonalor political, hasbeenheard.

This country needsmore politicians of the Garnertype
more menwho will be content towork methodically and

continuallyfor theadvancementof all the peopleand all the
interestsrather than for a few. That is the type of states
manshipthat marks the useful manin any legislativebody
and that is the kind John Garnerhas beendelivering to the
peopleof Texasand of the nation all these years. It is
people of Texas and of the nation all these years. U is
and appreciationof him aside from electing him to office.

Man About Manhattan,
i ?y George Tucker

Willard Keefe hasbecomea recluseon an island in the
. Atlantic. . .Whateverbecameof Mickey, the girl who slap

pedPnmoCamerain a Parisnightclub and got into all the
papersf. . .xne prettiest oi tne nat-cnec-K uirces nero is
Tonia Winters, who usedto live on a pineappleplantation in
Puerto Rico.. .,Peggy Fears uses ermine spreads on her
beds (at least, I'm told that)..,Hack, drivers in Harlem
take it as anominous signJf their initial fare is under 40
.cents.

A. Hamilton Gibbs is singularly like Ronald Colman in
appearance... .His wife is dark with a Dutch bob and ultra-Frenc- h

bangs... .Undoubtedlythe Gibbes are the writing-es-t
family in King Edward's realm.. . .There'sA. Hamilton

himself,who "has ust arrived in New York.. . .His new nov
el, which was begun in the mountainsof Mexico, wUTsoon
reach the shops... .Then theres his brother,CosmoHamil
ton, novelist and playwright. .Another brother is Sir Philip
Gibbs, famouscorrespondentand author....Sir Phip'sson,

frAnthonv. is alsoa successfulnovelist... .And so is his sis
ter, Helen Hamilton Gibbs.

Tallulah Bankheadis (or was) in San Francisco..,
Rita Weiman and husbandMaurice Marks are writing a
plav on Cape Cod,. . .At the moment there are only nine
plays on Broadway... .VincentAstor commutes from Long
Island on his yacht.. . .S. Gregory Taylor wears paie mue
lounging pajamas... .Ron Perry, the band leader,caughta
27-pou- nd w.eakfish off Fire Island.. . .He is one of Manhat-
tan'smostenthusiasticanglers.

Newsstandoverlords tell me that magazines with pic-

turesof foreign dictators on their covers sell much faster
thanotherwise... .John Boles got $200 for his first Broad-
way contract,. .Now he's on his secondmillion.. . .James
Grattley says G-m-en have been worth a billion to the mo-

tion picture industry.. . .Although not announced as such,
a recentnovel wasbasedon the life of Claudette Colbert. . .

I still thbik she is the most fascinatingactressI have ever
seenin person...,

--Epicurean note: SuzanneLenglen likes horsemeat. . .
CUve Brook is an oyster enthusiast....Governor Lehman

ft turn his back on wild dove.

p Morning newspapers,priced at two cents, cost a nickel
in thehotels... .TheysayFannie Hurstgets $85,000for the

rial rights alone on hernovels.. . .Lucius'Beebee, the boy
reporter-produce-r, dominates every elevator he rides....
Albert StevensCrockett isn't dead after all.. . .Ho calls to
prove it and promises a personal appearanceat tho luncheon
tableat the Sherry-Netherlan-d hotel.

Commuters who move to and fro every dayaren'tall Idle
fallows who bury their facesin the sportspages.., .A play
waswritten on the train betweenNew York and Southamp-
ton, a novel written between Bronxville and TimesSquare,
and a song written in a taxicabbetween45thstreetandthe
Yankeestadium.

PIANO WMIKO
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By DREW rKABSON ms4
ROBERT g. ALLKH

WASmNGTON When vlvaoloua
John Hamilton cam to Washing-
ton Just aftsr being mad chair
man of the republican national
committee, he outlined to sagacious
Senator McNary of Oregon
elaborate campaign in whloh he,
personally, would speak In every
state In the union.

ay

'an

McNary listened carefully, final
ly said: "But don't forget. John,

n youre not tne canaiuate.
wow, according to republican

leaders returning from Topeka, this
advice has been taken up by the
London ''kitchen cabinet." They
have put a muffler on Hamilton'
loquacity.

Landon's kitchencabinet consists
of Roy Roberts, managing editor
of The Kansas City Star: Oscar
Stauffer, college claBsmato and
Kansas newspaper, .owner; Federal
JudgeGeorge T, McDermott; and
Laccy .Haynes, Kansas correspon
dent of The Kansas City Star.

According to returning OOP
chiefs, these Intimateadvisers held
a council of war the day after tho
acceptancespeech. Hamilton was
present.

During this meeting Hamilton
was Informed, In a tactful but firm
manner, that he was doing too
much orating, and that It was the
unanimousopinion of the group he
could bo more effective-- by concen-
trating on organization.

Hamilton readily accepted this
advice, agreed to do less stump
spieling.

Unswelled Head
Newspapermen who have visited

Alf Landonbothjbaforehis nomina
tion and after, reporTHhat his se
lection as republican presidential
standard-beare-r has not necViltat--
ed a change in the size of hlaf hat.

War Clouds
Not for a good many months

have U. S. foreign experts been,so
worried about the situation in
Europe. Some of the confidential
cables American ambassadors are
sending back Indicate that Europe
Is skirting very near the- brink of
war.

Even before the crash of the
three Italian planes bearing arms
to the Spanish
therewas direct evidence that.Ger
many had been supplying the rebels
with airplanes and munitions,

France,on the opposite side, had
been supplying airplanes to the
Spanish popular front government,
despite an official decision to the
contrary.

Thus the two bitterest enemies
in Europe France and Germany--
appear to be waging indirect war
on each other on Spanishsoil, with
Italy siding with nazl Germany,

Both Hitler and Mussolini are
determinednot to have two popu
lar front governments Franceand
Spain as ther Immediate neigh- -
bora.- - And they appear willing to
go to almost any length, even war,
to prevent It.

Cordell And Croquet
Secretaryof StateHull was play

ing croquet,his favorite sport, late
the other Sunday afternoon, and
was Interrupted three times by
transatlantic telephone calls from
Spain.

Unusual
Hunter a. Marston, elegant

president of Bancamerlca-Blai-r
corporation,was being inter

rogated by David Schenker, gov-
ernment counsel In the securities
abd exchangecommission's investi-
gation of investment trusts.

"Now, Mr. Manston," demanded
Schenker,"if the public puts

in a corporation, and Insid
ers only put In $10,000,000, dont
you think the public Is entitled to
a ratio of representationIn
the managementof the company's
affairs7"

'Well, uh, er . . . it would be un
usual," Marston replied, smiling.

HousingHypodermic
Secretary Ickes finally has got

himself an A- -l chief for his housing
division, one of the most Important
units In FWA.

Howard A. Grey, the man who
Is stepping up to this job, Is the
man who stepped down Into the
Chicago sewers on an Inspection
tour which saved the government
quite a wad of money.

Grey was chief of PWA Inspec
tion at that time, warned Contrac-
tor S. A. Healey that his work was
not going to pass. Healey, perhaps
knowing the record of the Chicago
sanitary district, shrugged his
shoulders. But subsequentlyGrey
held up the governmentpay check.

When local politicians brought
pressure, Grey retaliated by seizing
Heales performancebond of 'r
000,000. In the end, Healey sent his
men back to dig the tunnel over
again.

Grey once was manager of the
ttyerson steel company, ana is a
specialist in taking over semi
bankrupt companies and putting
them on their feet.

When be took it over, PWA hous
ing division was almost in that
category. It is now assumingnew
life.

Merry-Go-Roun- d

Women of the national capital re
publican club have turned down a
horsebackpicture,of Landon as a
clubhouse decoration, because It
shows a broad grin on the face of
the candidate. Reason given Is,
"we have had enough of smiles."

Serving on the newly named
Great Plains drouth committee Is
Albert L. Walthen of the Indian
bureau, who says be once hada 640-ac- re

ranch In western .Kansas
which 1 now "over in the next
county" as aresult of dust-storm- s.

The home which tba new deal
converted Into an office for rural
electrification administration la
generally known as the Blaine man'
slon. Few recall that It was origin
ally built by electricity's George
Westioghouse. . , . Latest check
shows that Washington leads the
Hat of lb world's pities la the
aumsir ot telephone ft capita.
NivYwk rates fifteenth, urp- -
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ACROSS
1. Edible sea-

weed
6.
S. Mark of a

wound
12. Solitary
13. Harriet

Beecher
Stowo

j,

It. Patron saint
of sailors

15.
to memory

17. Celtic eod of
war and sky

IS. Surclcal
thread

19 Region or
place

21. Summit
23. County In

Florida
21. Less Tuflted
ZS. ltlver in

Montana
31. Era
12. Cover with

cloth
34. Before
35. Short nurpllce
37. Inhibited

39. Press
41. Friendly
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

rertalnlnc
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42. Extends
45. Proneto

servile
Imitation

49. Ono of the
Hebrides
Islands

EO. Easily
docched

it. Ran
M. Exist
64. Bellow

5. Spreadsfor
drylnc
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. U. S. naval officers lately as

signed to the naval mission to
Brazil are frantically cramming on
Portuuuese.. r . Odd Index of re
turning prosperity Is the patent
office, which is receiving .appllca
tlons for patents at a faster pace
than at any time since 1929,

(Copyright, 1938, United Fea
ture syndicate,inc.;

away
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Fnirview News
An Interesting program was pre

sentedat the BTU meeting Sunday
evening. Each group captain Is
asking members of his group
take part In these services each
Sundayevening.

IaIlje"

Mr, and Mrs, L. H. Thomasand
twin R. V. and R. C, left;
last Friday for Grahamfor a visit
with the Thomas' daughter. They
will return by way of Dallas and
Fort Worth to see the CeaUoatal
attractions. . .'

,j
Cr. and Mrs. WUbura forit

and Mask taHln fcv fet, M
Cii iiH OavarM. T--e ysmst
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character
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SA

t0. Color
7. Ancestral

house of
tho ruling
British
dynasty
DOWN

Charity
2. Departed
3. Billsecd
4. Distant
6. Number
6. Grcedjr

T. Strode
8. Withdraw
9. Secluded In a

private In-
terview

10. So be It
11. Stage

acter
IS. American

Indian
Substance

21. By
24. Pouch
25. Self
26. Came back
27. Knock
29. Metal as It

comes from
. the mine

30. Masculine
nickname

33 Qod of flocks
and pasture)

36. Walks.
38. Aim high
40. First name

of an Ameri-
can author

42. Passthrough
43. Point of the

earth's axis
44. Certain
46. Negroes of the

Niger delta
47. Long narrow

board
43. In this place
61. Went first
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newton of
Rule are here for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. E. W. Marion,

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer .Wooten and
children arrived lost Saturday for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Wootcn. He returned
to Lubbock Sunday, but his family
remainedfor a longer visit. ,

Qaylor Bailey, who has been In
Beaumont the past two weeks, has
returned home,

Mrs. Gabra Hammock's cousin,
who has been llvlng. at the Jack--
sons, underwent an operation at
a Big Spring hospital last Saturday
for removal of the appendix. Her
father from Greenville came In
Sunday. She was" reportedthis week
to be doing nicely.

Mr, and Mrs, J. R. Ledbetter of
the Tartan community were visi
tors nere Hunaay,

char

Masy realdeataet this eoauaual--
ty are away oaVMtlon trips 4vn
ln AufftMt. , ,

..,.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dally Herald is auth-
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
tne action or. tne jjemocrauc
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE .SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. "J. L. COLLINS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK'HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constablo Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STLNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H..H. (HUB)

For CommissionerPrecinct4
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

union at Big Spring last week. All
reported a fine time.

Mrs. Cletls Langley and Colleen
are in Dallas seeing the Centennial
sights. They were accompanied on
the trip by Mrs. Langley'sparents.
Mr, and Mrs. Denton.

.

Lid Clamped On
Dallas Gambling

DALLAS. Ausr. 6. UP) Th lid
was closed on Dallas 'gambling
Joints and saloons today following
the slaying Monday or a night spot
proprietor in gangland fashion. It
was indicated efforts would be
made by police and state authori
ties to prevent a return of wide--
open conditions which have pro--
vailed for several months.

Operatorsof numetousgambling
games voluntarily shut their places
and slot .machine owners either
hauledtheir machinesIn or locked
them up. Law enforcement offi
cials said gambling of all types
must stop.

PARDON AMENDMENT
BACKED BY ALLRED

DALLAS, Aug. 6. OP) Gov.
JamesV. Allred will campaignfor
tne adoption of the constitutional
amendmentto be voted on in the
November general election placing
most of tho pardoning power In a
board, ho said here yesterday.

The governor said he would not
publicly participate In campaigns
lor any outer of the amendments
coming up for a vote.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Sco tho Now 1938 O.U.V.
HARLEY DAVISON

Motorcyclo
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Sale and Service

Cttf Thlxto- - 4QB W. rd.

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOB

MWNVY AtWANO-- BLOAM MHrTNANGW)
XAVLOB JBfttMMOM
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- HERALD WANt-AD- S PAY
r- - tnai4tnmt fU Hna R line RdnlmuBL Each MJCOM

slve Insertion: line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Bae
Bilnlmum; per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rates$1 per line, nechange In copy. Readers:lOe per
line, perissue. Cardof thanks, per line. Tea pofatf.

light face type as double rate. Capital letter
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week DayB .. ,.,..11A.M.
Saturday - 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted an "until forbid" order.
A specifio number insertions must given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fcrsonats 2

BEWARE LOW VITAIT if eas
ily tired, nervous, exnausiea.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.

new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices ti

ANNOUNCING the opening of Pat
Adams new Darner
ahon at W. 3rd St. Your
business urgently solicited.

Businessamices 8

MESSENGER service Help the
youngsters; small package,
letter, note, etc. 6c; from 8 a. m.
to 11 p. m.; phone 63.

Woman's orumn
PERMANENT Special Reduced

prices on all our permanents;
guaranteed;Tonsor Beauty Shop,
120 Main St., Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED A good couple without

32

5o

children ta wont on larm auu
ranch; wife must bo neat, a good
housekeeper who loves to at-
tend to milk and chickens;a nice
place to live, and nothing to do
but work. Will Edwards.

11 Help Wanted Malo 11

WANTED Radio salesman; also
one radio service man; must uu
qualified; references required;
apply in person Carnett's Radio
Sales. 210 W. 3rd.

WANTED Live wire aggressive
man to act aa secretaryxor lost
growing local organization.Must
have sales ability. Reply in own
hand. State qualifications, extent
of education, where resided, and
occupation for at least
years. Give address phone
number.No replies considered af-
ter morning of August 7th, 1936.
Box WLO, Herald.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS for sale Texaco scrv

31

36

40

U
3o

dn
of bo

Put
few

Ben

1012

any

and

last five
and

i' station; good location on US
80; Gordon May, Colorado, Tex.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR sole or trade 1 milch cow

'28 Chevrolet truck; stoves and
furniture; Harrell at 216 W. 2nd
St.

FURNITURE repairing, refinlsh--
lng, upholstering. Let us trade
you new furniture for your old.
Furniture Exchange,Phono 781,
miu h. scurry.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale or

23
trade fora car. 407 1--2 Johnson,

Pets
TWO registeredwire hair fox ter

riers; 2 month's old puppies; See
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Veterinary,
1700 W. 4th St Ph. 91.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

1542. Lubbock, Texas.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Used car radio; box
us.

FOR RENT

Apartments
KING apartments; modern; for

couples only; no dogs; pnone
1118.

23

Box

31

32

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
witn service porcnj private en-
trance; Joins bath; close-in-; bills
paid ;call HHW.

Houses 30
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house:

electric refrigoration; BUltablo
for couple. 307 N. W. 8th St,
uovernmemiteignis.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40
ISIX-roo-m unfurnished bouse; will

os permanent; A-- l references
and will pay several months In
advance;phone Cook at 258..

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 48
FOR SALE Three nice residences

on South Scurry St. Also corner
lot at Fourth and Gregg: if in-
terested.Ph. 1174, Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker.

WETiave many homes-- for sale, and
a Hut will be furnished'you if yoa
are interestedin buying a hom
In Big Spring. If you havo prop-
erty for sale in Big Spring, wo
solicit an'exclusive listing. R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg., or
Phono 449.

FOR sale or trade modern
residence;paved street; 2 blocks
of schobl, Stamford, Texas; for
farm or residence in B'Sprlng;
Osborne 0'Renr,,Q'RearBootery.

48 Farms & Randies j
FOR SALE or trade 80-cr- farm; '

clear; for clear property In Big
Spring. P. O. Box 1396.

5TT

AUTOMOTIVE

For Excliango

v.

38
WILL trade equity in '36 V--8 dump

truck for car or sell cheap. Call
731W after 7 p. m. for particu-
lars. . i , . . .,

TexansWant :

PWA Money
Bitter Denunciation Of

US Failure To Include
StateVoiced

DALLAS, Aug. 6 UP) A resolu--.
tton passedby officials of 120 Texas
cities here yesterday asked that
Texas be Included in the state eligi-
ble for the $300,000,000 In national
PWA unemployment relief funds.

Bitter opposition to the adminis
tration's failure to include Texas
was voiced and resolutions passed
asking PWA officials to alter speci-
fications that only relief clients ba
eligible for PWA Jobs and that all
approved PWA projects be started
by Oct 1, 1936, reacha peakof ac-
tivity by December 1 and be com
pleted by Oct 1, 1937.

Officials said 35,000 skilled and
semi-skille- d workers in Texas were
Joblessand destitute though not-o-n

relief rolls. New deal spokesmen
had said Texas was not entitled to
share the fund because no skilled
laborerswere In need.

Mayor Lawrence Santl of Mlngus,
keynoter of the meeting, said he
was an ardent supporterof Presi-
dent Roosevelt, "but he has some
lieutenants who do not shnre his
intelligence."

Sen. Tom Connally said the
omission of Texas 'from eligible
states was the result of a misun-
derstandingand that the president
was obviously not awareof the

The meeting named Wallace C.
Reillyj Dallas; RT B. Stanford.Aus
tin; Tom W. Cotton, Amarlllo, and
is, a. wood, Austin, to carry the
requestto the president Stanford
is secretaryof state and Wood, di-
rector of the Texas planningboard.

.

Metcalfe Believes
Legislative Bills
ShouldBe Expedited

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 Former fe'en.
PenroseB. Metcalfe, Just renomi-
nated to the Texas house, believes
much of the present difficulty In
getting generallegislation 'attended
to comes from the failure to ob-
serve the letter and spirit of the
constitutional amendment which
lengthenedregular sessions from
two to lour months.

That amendmentnrovldes that
all. bills shall be Introduced In the
first SO days ot a session.

it affords two ways to meet
emergencies that arise after the
first 30 days. The srovernor inwpresent any subject by message
during the session. Either houe.
may permit the Introduction, of
bill by a "four-fifth- s affirmative
vote.

In practice, membershelo mianother In Introducing any bill at
uy time, uniy a rew con-- r

troverslal bills have ever' been

Metcalfe believes If this amend
ment were strictly observed, the

f"

highly
de-ni- ed

general legislation would be offer-- v
ed early, printed, given commjttea
hearings, and moved to the houee "
and senatecalendarsin ample time
for considerationduring the 120
days.

RepresentativeMetcalfe ! nt .

enthusiaston the question of a
trial of the systeae,
but Is returning to the house ed

as to various proposals
that will Improve the legislative
process. '
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VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon yer vacation, whea bar.
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Chapter 2
Tins CARD

"Atoat n. month or so ago X got
a scrawl from Burdett saying
tvottid 1 fa anamo nim aboutsome
damage to the fences on hi
form." Mrs. Reeves raid "Of
course X 'went He epun a long
rambHng yarn as far as I could
see there wasn't any damageat all
really, mk I yranted to humor him
In case he bada grievance.

X thought he acteda bit queorly
then you know Trnat I mean I
supposo aomo men nltraya aie a
bit queer with women, and some-
times tho old ones are the wont;
but it wasn't too bad, and I man--
need not to take any notlco of It

"Then last Saturdayho askedme
up there again and (aid It was
aboutsome Hunt business. X didn't
quite- llko tho sound of It, but wo
can't afford to fall oat with blm
nnd so .1 went"

Mrs. Reevesstopped and glanced
across at her husbandas though
seekinghelp in telling tnc next part
of her btory, but Reeves sat looking
as DiacK as tnunacr am said noth
ing.

"You went up there?" Hylton
prompted.

"I went up thcro anJ, Inspector,
It It was horrible. I didn't know
men could be quite so beastly. I
got up and fled.

"When I got back home Pat aw
X was upset, and worried mo till I
told blm aboutIt all. He wanted to
ftoijup and havo It out with old

Dut wouiar. i ici mm. no
W4imi)a.n In a towering rago and I was

afraid of what 'Ho might do, so I
begged him not to 'go.

"He spent all Sundxy smoulder
ing over If and on Monday when
we were out hunting suddenly said
ho couldn't stand It any longer and
went back-- early to go up to the
Court The next thing we heard
about Arthur Burdett was that he
vraB dead. Of course it was a ter--
ribla shodc-t-o us both; we talked
It over that night when everyone
had gono and decided not to say
anything about it.

"But when you enmo on the
eceno Fat said he wouldn't be hap-
py tin ho had gone' and told you
about hisvisit

"So on WednesdayPat went and
told you he had hcen, hut I made
Dim promise not to say why. was
so afraid it would all come out at

, the inquest and I simply couldn't

?

I

faca that Ever since ihen I have
been senred stiff lest you should
suspectPat of killing him and now.
thank God. you know the whole

IV, thing."
Reeves chimed in, deliberately

holding himself in reserve and
speakingquite reasonably.

"You may not believe It Inspec-
tor, but that's all gospel truth. I
admit I wasn't very polite when I
called on you at tho Hoops, and
I'm sorry, but you can guesswhat
I was feeling like."

Klngsley Hylton contemplated
his long cigar for a minute in
ullcncoi-- '

"What were you doing at naif
past two on Monua7 afternoon,
Airs. Reeves?"he asked watchfng
tho woman closely with his pene
trating and ratherfflgbtcnlrg eyes.

"At half past two! Hunting"
"Are you quite wre, Mrs.

Reeves, that you weren't at the
Luxor Salon having yoUnJtalr
done?"

"At the Luxor" Mrs. Reeves
laughed. "It's quite true that I had
an appointmentthere for half past
two on Monday," she said, "though

STO

PKACOCK
BEAUTY SHOFFE

i663 Scurry
1'hono 120

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Cleaned and Repaired
Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver--'
ed. Phono 495. opposite Cole
man Camp, day or night;

FKCIUFOY-IIENDEUSO- N

RADIATOR CO.

TRADE MAftK-Weglster- ed

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

'Qeaeral Practice la AH
Courts

Third Floor "'

T"tl lil1lllHl BtiZj
Fboaa flfll

t dont know how you knew K""Never mind how X Know. Tou
iiau vua ppaiaimcnn

"Yd."
"And didn't keen It?"
"No. X went on Friday Instead.' Irang them up on Friday morning

and asked If they could possibly

It to somebody else, and after a
bit of bother they said they could."

"Who went In your place on
Monday!"

"I honestly can't tell you that I
didn't worry about it all X wanted
to do was to get another tlmo for
myseir.

Hylton noddedand rose from his
chair.

"I ush you'd told me all this on
Wodnesday, Captain Reoves.' he
said, "it might havesaved me a lot
of trouble, and we find out in the
end you know."

Somewhere In his hot nature the
Captain found the grace to apolo
gize

"I'm sorry that I didn't. Intpcc
tor. .Probably it would havo been
best, but I think yell agree It was
a pretty beastly business to have
your who mixed up In."

Hyllon took his leavo and walked
quickly down the dark drive, thlnk-.n- g

hard. Temporarily, at least, ho
as prepared to transfer tht

Iccvesand Andrew Lumsdale from
die Probables list to tho Possibles.
What ho wanted to do now was to
find out who It was who had her
hair done In the Luxor at half past
two on Monday, and thesoonerhe
got Into Morcchcstcr to mako en-
quiries in persontho belter pleased
he would be.

Ho hadn't gone a hundredyards
along tho road beforo a car,, over-
taking him, slowed down and
stopped.

"When he drew level a cheerful
voice called out, "How far arc you
going?"

"Enderton would hlp me, but
I'm really bound'for Morechester?"

"rm going through Morechester,
Jump In."

The Inspector cllmhud in beside
tho drhcr without delay, and sat
back In the comfortableseat thank-
ing his lucky stars.

The Good Samaritan of the road
turned out to bo a character. In
less thanfive minutes he had grat--

uitously contributedn good deal of
his life history and two more than
racy stories to the conversation.

As they passedthrough Ender-
ton tho headlights showed up a
tatterdemalion flguro standing by
the roadside nnd waving a forlorn
hope of an arm. The young man
scorned to enjoy giving people lifts
(and indeed he-di- to be alone was
damnation to himx.

"What's tho matter with you.
Weary Willy?" he called out aa the
car stopped.

"Have ye got room for a poor old
man In the bock, sir?" the figuro
asked in the schooled whine of the
professional tramp and beggar,

Poor old man be damned. Wllh
all the walking you do I'll bet
you're a darned sight healthier
than I am; and you've probably
got hundreds of pounds sewn up
In your pants."

"My GoiL guvnor, I v,lsh I 'ad."
"Hop- - in."
"Hop" is hardly an accurate de--l

scrlptlon of the tramp's method of
introducing his amazing collection
of coats and wraps and packages
Into the car.

After a ccnsideiablo monologue
by tho driver the car slowed and
stoppedagain, in obedience to an
upraisedarm; but this time an arm
upraised not In doubtful entreaty,
but in assuredcommand. A young
constable,note book In hand, bar-
red the way.

"January the tweuty-lhlrd,- " the
young man groaned, remewhat to
Hylton's mystification.

The young constable stuck, his
head, through the Ride window.

"Sorry to Iroublo you, sir," he
said mrehanlcally, "Just a matter
of checking the new licenses, fee-
ing they're all In order."

"That's all right," the young man
answered affably; "but don't let
us waste your time."
.The zealous policeman brought

his electrictorch lpto operationand
was bock again In a minute with
a different quality In his voice.

"I'm afraid this 'ere won't do,
sir," ho said, "this ends December
31, 1935. 'Ave you got the ncW one,
sir?"

The rtew one? I can't say that
I have."

"I'm afraid I shair 'ave to 'nve
your nameand address,sir."

"How the law does prey on mo-
torists," the young man said with
fervor. "CharlesHenry Fanshawe,
Marden House, Over Green. Sus-
sex. England, land of freedom."

The constable pokedhimself well
Into the dimly lit Interior of the
car the better to get all this down
in bis eagernotebook.

"And you, sir?" ho asked Hylton.
"George Baker, 14 Marylebone

Street, London."
"And In the back," tho young

man prompted, "we have Exhaust-
ed Egbeit of The Haystack,Under
tho Sky, Everywhere."

In nowise deterred theconstable
turned his attention for a moment
to the back of the car,

There was a consldcrablo flutter
as bo examined the tramp, rather
mnr-- .nPAfftllir tnntt ,iiava cAtnnfWl

any purpose In doing. The latter
seemedtorn between violent pro
test and craven fear.

"Did you find any bathing beau
ties?" askedFanshawe in aa mer--

bio iwfflfa, twcAa daily jnauiA Thursdaymmiam,Ayougr,a, iws
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A coast guard patrol boat
trails an oil screwvessel of tho
modern d type used

WASHINGTON. Auc. 6 UP)
Two sails shot up tho masts of a
schooner in tho azure-blu- e harbor
of a little Mexican Island. Wind
bellied her sails and she nosed
north.

That afternooncoast guardhead'
quarters In Washington was mes
sagedtbat the .."George and Earl"
was headed toward American
ports. And the "George and Earl"
was on the coast guard's black list
of rum-runner- s.

For daysmessagescame In from
coast cruard cuttorb and nlanea'
that Bhn had been sighted,still go
ing north. Then she was lost

Finally the New York coast
guard was warned sho was headed
Into that harbor. They scaiched
the miles of New York wharves,
and finally custbm agents spotted
her sliding up the East river. She
was boardedund seized. Sho held

ry a tone as tho circumstancesal
lowed, "Or any hidden swag'"

(Copyright 1936, Laurenco W.
Meyncll)

A clgaret case, tomorrow,
ehongnsmatters for Inspector
Hylton.

PA'S SOK-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

HOMER

for liquor smuggling. Until re-

cently this scene,off Nantucket
lightship In tho Atlantic, was
not uncommon.

33,000 gallons of alcohol.
Coast guard Intelligence here

marked another boat off their list
of suspects.

Gone With Speak-Eas- y

At times during the prohibition
era as many as a hundred such
boatshave been reported.In a sin
gle day lying In "Rum row" oufsldo
the o limit But for several
weeks now no such boat hasbeen
reported. Rum row seemsto have
gono tho way of the spcak-cas-

In 1924 Rum row was In Its
From the Canadianborder to

tho Virginia, capes thero idled
schoonersandsmall, enginedcraft
waiting for American speed boats
to rellovo them Of their cargo of
contraband liquor.

Ru mruunlng became so great
along tho coastthat congressvoted
the-- coastguard mors money- - for
cutters. Tho new boats could move
mora swiftly than 'the rum schoon-
ers they were trailing, so there fin
ally cams a month In 1929 when
the schooners hadpractically dis
appeared.

New Fleet Elusive
But In their stead came a new

hovering fleet that was more dif
ficult to defeat Bootleggers had
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COWE OMl LETS V NOT GOING TO
OF HERE TAKE THW

COWvES A10N& fAOMEV UJ1H US M
A TttE CAR ARE YOU,;

Jill

Benefit sswtyM4R, MMvtted neata
which wara dltttewty, to
eaten. Tiieir numaer agaw
until March, 1MB, the month of
ma banK noiidajr, wuen the rum
tlaet dropped again. Perhaps,says
tht coastguard,there was lessmon--
oy for liquor.

Then come repeat. The fleet fen
oft farther. But then the proprie-
tors thought of new cargo.
tho mostport s had car
ried whiskfty during prohi
bition. Now they turned tq ISO

proof alcohol.
By August 1934, the coast

was again trailing watching
night and day. SecretaryMorgcn
thou, of the treasury, under whoso
direction thocoastguard works,

to wipe out Rum row. Ho
called conferenceof all his law
cnfoi cement units, out of It
worked plan to const
guard, customs agents tho al
cohol tax unit.

A small army of detec
tives as pitted against the alco
hol runners. Coast guard trailed
tho boats off-sho- und seized th;m
when they could. Customsand al
cohol tax men gathered evidence
ashore,and patrolled tho favorite
dumpingspots. pastfew pence--j
ful weeks seem to cay that, Rum
row at last admits

Aim
Of Hillsboro Man

AUSTIN, Aug 6. VP Rep.R. W
Calvert of Hillsboro will likely an-

nounce his csndldacy for speaker
of the 45th legislature next week.
He hasbeencontemplatingthe race
for months, Tccently
reported It looks too good not to
get going."

Calvert second-ter-m member,
got Into tho race days before
the convening of the 44th ICRlela
ture, opposingCoke Stevenson, who
sought term He ran only

few votes behind Stevenson, In
remarkable race.

So far there are two announced
candidates,R. Emmctt Morso of
Houston Homer L. Leonard of
McAllen. Rep. Bullock Hyder of
Denton Is regarded as possible
entrant

Sidewalk cafes, similar to thoso
In Paris, are favorite gathering
placesof New Yorkers.

Charles A. father,
was member of congress.

wrote book called "Your Country
at War," which was suppressedin
1918.
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VISITS GOV. lANDON

B LM 4

Arthur H. ol Michigan (left), once candidate lor
the Republican presidential nomination which went to Gov. Alt M.

of Kansas, shown leaving the executive oflices at Topeka
with Gov. tandon (center),and Arthur Capper to attend lunch-
eon at which they discussed campaign plans.
PressPhoto)

RELIEF CUT OFF FOR
1VEEDY FOLK

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. UP)
Federal relief for 4,500 needy1
families In Bexar county was cut
off today aa H. K. McBath, district

for the Texas Relief
ordered the WPA

warehouses, sourceof $30,000 worth
of food, clothing and other com-

modities distributed every month,
closed Indefinitely.

This action, McBath explained,
was forced upon by the fail
ure of the Bexar county commis

to set up an agencyto di
the distribution certify

applicants, which would comply
with federal and state require
ments.

Less than-- month after publica
tion, MargaretMitchell's first novel,
Gone With the Wind," passedthe

200,000 mark.
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City.
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Told'

By GOP leaders!
TOFBKA, Ksns, Auc. 8 (UP)!

Three republican chieftains, fro
Lsridoft today

he would carry therr state In
the presidential election
the to the GOP ticket 'was
gaining throughout the

Lester J. guber
natorial Candidate George Wilson

senatorial Candidate Berry
Haldcn the republican noml--
neo reasonswhy they believed the

states which many party
strategists btllevo prove de-
cisive in the election will swing to
the London ranksIn November,

"Crop curtailment and the
procity treaty policy aroused
resentmentagainst the presentad
ministration ss far as the farmers
sre concerned," Dickinson remark
ed as ho stepped out of a confer
ence In London office. ranks
are united In Iowa X think
we've got a real drift to re--
Dublicanism

Halden theelection was not
'In the for Farley"

Wilson reportedconsistent in
efforts to win the support of
184,000 farmers voted for

Roosevelt in

COUGIILIN TAKES WAGEK
ROYAL OAK; Mich., Aug.

Father Charles E. Coughlln
accentedtho of X Providence,
R. business to a
C00 wnger Rep. William Lem-k- e

will a greater presidential
ote In Rhode island All

Landon, the republican nomi
nee.

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'
BE TRUE TO YOUR TEETH!

SAYS DR.
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See Us Be-
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eliminates pain.
2. Our prices nre
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guaranteed.
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ABANDON HOPE FOR
ENTOMBED MINERS

BARNSLEY, Eng, Aug. 6UP)
Mope was virtually abandoned to--

jCst" 'or the safety of 60 miners
trapped in & coal pit far under-
ground by an explosion. Rescue

said the situation was
"hopeless."
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THURSDAY ONLY
"Buck Night"

The Klmberloy Dia-
mond Fields..land
of romance, adven--
turo and buried
treasure .where

becamo mil-
lionaires

.and women were
more precious than
diamonds.

JUNGLE
CONQUEROR

Based on tlio Booh
by Sarah Gertrude

Millin
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Del Rio Man

Sighted For
Highway Job

Some Think Stanford
PayneDuo To Be Mar-

tin's Successor
By RAYMOND BBOOKS

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 It now appears
the name of the new Texas high
way commissioner, to be appointed
by Gov. JamesV. Allred can
be deducedon the basisof the best
probability.

Rep. Stanford Payne of Del Rio
Is the according to the best
guess that may be made now.

Governor Allred will namea suc
D. new

tin of Antonio February While poliUcal
When the appointmentU made, it
will make a majority of Allred ap-
pointees on commission, with
Member Wood, appointedby
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson,the sea
lor member.

The new appointeewill come out
or uoutnwest Texas, cither mem
bers are from North Texas and
East Texas.

men

soon,

man,

John

RepresentativePayne has Just
been elected, unopposed, to a sec
ond term in the house. He is a
business man. He was one of the
sponsors of the first AHred-for-Go-

ernor club two years ago, and
chairman of the group which gave
the reception at which Allred's can
didacy was announced. He Intro-
duced Allred at the opening of the
governor's first campaign. This
year, Paynespent the entire cam
paign period over the state in
working and speakingon behalf of
Governor Allred.

RepresentativePayne If known
to stand high in the governor's es
timation.

A factor which appeared strongly
favorable to his appointment was
that some of Governor Allred's
strongest supporters In San An-
tonio, home of the retiring member
of the. .commission, were the first
to suggestPayne's for
highway commissioner. That indi
cated they would not press any
to have Martin's successor come
from that city.

Governor Allred's clear majority
over four opponents was general
throughout the state, but the live
stock section, extendingall the way
to the border, generally gave him
about2 to 1 over the combined sup-
port of the rest of the field.

Tho memberof the highway com
mission to be appointedby Febru-
ary. 15 will be the first since the
overlapping board was createdwho
will not be designated chairman,
since he will be the first, named by
the same governor who alreadyhad
appointed a chairman.Harry HInes
of Wichita Falls has four years
more as member, and will be chair-
man until some Incoming governor
designatesanother.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To a A. Eubanks to build ser-
vants quartersat 1103 Main street,
COB W,

In ProbateCourt
Application by Akin Slmnson to

havo will of Laurah Simpson ad
mitted to probate.

In 70th District Court
wattle J, Eaker vs. T. V, Eaiwr,

suit i or uivorce.

.

.

.

'

New Cat
Big Spring Motor Co., Lincoln

seuan.
I "V. Yates, Chevrolet coach.
O. lu Baker, Ford tudor.
E. It, Allen, Ford tudor.
T, II. McOinnls, Ford tudor.
Clay Stevenson, Ford tudor,

Mrs, Lcstor Short and son, Bob,
eft ths morning for Sherman
whrs they will' spend several

with Mrs. Short's toother,

QUEEN
Last Times
Today

Hopalong Cassidy Scores Again!

"HEART of
"the WEST'

WomenStart
Vote Rallies
In New York

Campaign Directed Solely
To Winning Support

Of Housewives
ALBANY, N. Y.. Aug. 6. (UP)-- -

Republicanand democraticwomen
leadershave initiated an Intensive
campaign throughout New York
state toplace their presidentialand
gubernatorial preferences in the
forefront preparatory 'to the

elections.
From various sections como re-

ports of vigorous drives by women
political leaders to line up their
forces. Housewives are being urged,
as never before, to inierest them-rclve-?

in politics.
Although the election ctlll Is

months away, women leaders to

one of the greatest exo
duses from the kitchen to the polls
in the history of the Empire state.

Lemke Stirs interest
llcp.. William Lcmlce's entrance

into the presidentialraoe as acan
didate of the new Union party un
doubtedly will bolster the aggre--
cate vote.

Here. In President Roosevelt's
home state, republicansare calling
upon anti-ne- deal democrats to
join their forces in support of the
Landon-Kno-x ticket

Democratic women leaders aro
appealing for united support for

cessor to Commissioner K. Mar-- the deal.
San by 15. the

the

availability

the

pot density
bubbllnz by the major parties, the
Union party receiving wide-
spread support In the state from
Father Charles is. uougnnn, ur,
Francis E. Townsend, and the Rev,
Gerald I K. Smith. leader of
Sharc-Our-Weal-th movement.

The three addressedNew York
state Catherinesin the latter part
of July and Dr. Townsena, wno
announced, ! am going to vote
for. Lemke," returns again this
month to tour the western part of
the state.

A certificate of incorporation for
the Union toarty has been filed witn
the secretary of state. The party
now must file a nomlnatlrg peti-
tion to placo on the presi-
dential ballot. Under state law the
petition must bear at least 25,000
nameswith at least ou irom eacu
rmintv. v.

-- ""

1

Mrs. Daniel ouay, vice-cnai- r-

man of the democraticstate com
mittee, nreslded over the .first
meetlne in upstate New York sev
eral' davs ntrn. to outline campaign
plans for the support of Prssldent
Roosevelt and Governor tieroen
H. Lchtvan.

Republicanwomen from through.
out tho state will assemble at vari-
ous upstate meetingsAug. 11-1-2, to
hear Mrs. WHma Hoyal, assistant
to John D. M. Hamilton, chairman
of the republicannational
lecj Mrs. Robert,Iow Bacon, New
York state anu jura.
Natalie Couch, eastern states di
rector of women's campaignactiv
ities.

Ticket Change Unlikely
The democratic slate for state

administrative offices most likely
will remain Intact, with Lehman
heading the ticket

Lehman Is campaigningfor sup--

Dort of social security legislation
killed" by the repuoucan-con--

trollcd assembly.
For the republicans, ot the pres

ent stace of the campaign, Stato
Sen. George R. Fearon appearsto

the strongestcandidatelor gov-
ernor to oppose Lehman. Fearon,
In the democratic-controlle- d senate,
voted for Lehman'ssocial security.
program.

Democratic ana repuoiican smio
conventions will be held In Septem
ber.

KARPIS, PALS BEHIND
BARS AT ALCATRAZ

BAN FRANCISCO. Ausr. . CD
Alcatraz prison doors' today

Alvln Karpis, arch kidnaper,
and two of his pals In crime .who
were among srroup of federal
convicts sent here today from the
cast.

Warden JamesJohnsondeclined
to namethose In the group but con

reports they Included three
members of the Karpis gang who!
were accused In the abduction of
William Hamm, Jr., brewer; and
Edward G, Bremer, both St
Paul.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Nail Lester ,uftd

son, Donald, have returned froma
trlD New Orleans. La.. Dallas
and Fort "Worth. They attendedthe
Centennku and the Frontier Cen--

t41. -

'

.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

ElectricEye
To Count Cars

New Traffic Compiling De-
vice To Be Shown At

Fort Worth
AUSTIN, Aug. C An "electric

eye" counter, recently df--

velopcd by the S. bureauOf pub-
lic roads for use In state-wld- o traf
fic surveys, will have its first ex
hibition in Texas next week at the
rexas Motor Transportation asso
ciation convention in Fort worm,
D. K. Shepard of the state high
way commission announcedtoday.

The automatlocounter will be on
exhibit at the Texas hotel in Fort
Worth Aug. Shepard said,

A number of the machines will
be used in the statewide traffic
survey which the state highway
commission and the S. bureau
of public roads will begin this
month, Shepard announced.

Tho automatic counterswill pro
vide a continuous of trafflo
by hours of the day at any point
They will count passingvehicles
without counting pedestrians

This is accomplished by two par-
allel beamsof light directed across
the roadway on photoelectric cells.
When a passingvehicle interrupts
both beams, the counting machine
makes a record of It

A pedestrianwill Interrupt only
one beam at a time, and therefore
will not be counted.

The counterswill be placed at a
number of strategic points on Tex
as highways In order to give hlgh--
urau nfffalala nn ftvnnt vtlrtllra of

is kept the of traffic at any chosen

the

Lemke

commit

be

closed
on

the

firmed

ot

to

traffic
U.

U.

record

point ,Thls procedure will elimi-
nate guess-wor-k In determining tho
densityof highway traffic, Shepard
nald.

I

ThompsonTo Open
CampaignSaturday
With Talk At Waco

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 (UP) Col Ern
est O. Thompson, chairman'of the
railroad commission, announcedto-

day that he will open his run-o-ff

campaign for at Waco
Saturday night at 8 o'clock .with
an address on tne courtnouse
square.

Thompson cancelled a previous
opening engagementscheduled for
Friday night at Denton, due to the
pressure of official business. He
left Austin to hold a hearingon the
Rodessaoil field, at Jefferson.

A speaking engagementwill he
arranged later at Denton, he said.

"I will discuss some of the criti
cisms that have been leveled at my-
self and the work of ..the railroad
commission at Waco," Thompson
said, "and I expect to discuss the
sponsorshipof my opposition and
tell the voters some facts about the
cause of this opposition"

Thompson will face Frank Mor
ris of Dallas In th run-of- f election.
He lacked 14,000 votes of polling a
clear majority yote over a field of
four opponentsin the July primary.

Speaking
Personally

Miss Enid Avrlett, who has been
critically ill In the Scott-Whi-te

clinic at Temple Is reported to be
Improving.

Mrs. Herbert Smith Is In Midland
where she is the guest of friends.
She will also visit herhusbandwho
Is on a ranch near Roswell, N, M.

Miss Lois Lester left Wednesday
for Hollywood, Calif., to Join her
mother, Mrs. Frank. Lester and
daughter,Pat

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Shur--
man Tingle spent several days In
Plains where they went on a busi
ness mission.

Noel Lawson left Thursdaymorn
ing for Royalty on businessmat
ters,

Mrs. Elra Phillips. Miss Deveda
Lee Moore and Mrs. McGee have
gone to Gorman to attend imp
meeting there for a few days.

Mrs. Bob Winn and Ella M.
Pickett are visiting, in Dallas.

t
CHECKS WPA WOUK

Laura V. Hamner. area super
visor for the WPA writers project,
snent Wednesday and Thursday
here checkingthe work In this dis
trict Miss Hamner nas just re-
turned from Bn Antonio where
she conferred with cjUU WPA

" ' 'IflcW . : - ,
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TO CLEAR AWAY
ALL SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS

k

Wo havo converted this store Into strictly men'sand boy's store. Tills sale for tho of rcadusting
tho entireBtock. All summergoods must bo entirely &old. Somelines will bo cut down make room for now
and different lines. And somolilies will bo discontinuedentirely. Wo aro willing take greatprico sacri-
fice to make tho desired . .and when havo finished wo will havo tho most stock of
men'sand boy's clothing and furnishing west of Fort Worth.
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V Jul SsBH Pisssssssssss!

In silk and cotton knitted. In
all colors and all sixes. Nice and
cool and very popular.

A nice to choose from.
colors and all sizes.Note the

low sole price.

$5.00
.

$4:00

$3.00, .

2.39

Hundreds

Fine

Must

SOLD

$1 MEN'S POLO

50c MEN'S POLO

selection

MEN'S
SHOES

FREEMAN

MEN'S TIES
91M TIE, botany wool and Im-

ported,silks. Ul shadesand patterns.

TTS, all hand.made. Plain
fancy.

HATS
A table of sailors, crushers
work straws to go at,"., '

10
A counter fuU of dressstraw hats of
all styles TO GO A TRACTION
OF TI1KIB VALUE.

'' 1
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SHIRTS

RAYON
SHIRTS

All

WHITE

CHAMPION

SPORTS

STARTS FRIDAY AUG. 7

MEN'S FINE SUITS
$15 ANGORA TWIST SUITS A AE?

Single breastedand doublo breasted.Fancy and plain backs. Ill rial
Only a few of them.

of Items
Of

Goods

Be

73c

39c

fine

60o and

full and

AT

1

$22.50 CURLEE TROPICAL WORSTED
Single breasted.Plain andfancy backs. In greyandtan.

$25 AND
All models. Single and double breasted. All shades.

$21.50 SUITS
In grey andmingled twist. Single and doublo breasted.

BOYS' TOM

3.50 Suits CA
With Long Pants , . .

2.98 Suits
Long: or Short Pants
$1 Play Suits
All Styles ....
Odd Lot
Play Suits

Boys' Belts and
Suspenders -,

JLC

Boys' 1 Piece
10c

TV

IW'

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPT.

79

39
STRAW

vSSmH

complete

WHITE

CURLEE SPRING SUMMER

STUDENTSSPRING

SAWYER SUITS

1.98
83c
29c

Underwear

2,89

85cSilk andRayon

and All
All

All new All

and
All new

A nice to

to

AU and Any
or you may wish.

A

'

. .

16.45
Extra 95c

17.95
95c

15.95
95c

if

SBSSsk laft ""

,.;..

SHIRTSCv,.,.f.,,.(.

for :.rt.,.s.C.r.23cA: !'
!69c ..t.sv.:J.1.r.,.r..43cV'
ahutner Caps

$1.19 fancies plains. fast-color-s.

Fine sizes.

$1.50 SHIRTS in plain and button down
collars. shades. pat--,

ternsand sizes.

$3.00 SHIRTS, fine woven madras
clipped figures. 'shades. Real
savings here.

MEN'S WHITE
selection choosefrom.

MEN'S WHITE BELTS
All sizes, many choose from.

39
MEN'S DRESS

PANTS
summer spring; styles.

style pattern

GREATLY
REDUCED

4&la?7

'"

SHIRTS, Now....
,.

SHIRTS

In grey and tan.

and AH sues,
Now Is the Mate to buy at
real

MELLINGER'S STORE
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Mnt Store In A Fine Tow"

Pants

Extra Pants

Extra Pants

JfJrOML

I W

POLO ...59c
50c Boys' POLO 396
39c Boys' Caps,

Boys' Caps, for
19c

MEN'S

broadcloth.

stylo

CAPS
MEN'S PELTHATS

powder blue,

$2 PAJAMAS

83c

1.1.9

1.59

2.89

l'latn fancy patterns.
pajamas

saving.

1.59
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